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J. E. BUTLER, EDITOR BE TRUE, AND FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOR THE PUBLIC 
LIBERTIES. 
At ft Court ef Probate held it South Berwick,withln 
and for the County of York, on the Brat Tueaday 
on the I ret Tueeday la May uext, at Un or the 
clock la the forenoon. tad abewcauae, If any they 
have, why the wM Inatrument abould not b« 
proved, approved and allowed aa the last wilt and 
teatainent of the aald deoeaaed. 
At a Court of Probate held at Mouth Berwick within 
ami for the County «»f Vork. on the Ural Tueeday 
In April, In the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ality-five, t»y the lion. K.P. Bourne. 
Jud(i' of aald Court • 
1ITILU AM F. MOODY. Adralnlatrator with the 
■I will aunexed of the eatate of Ira Ifcrarlng, late 
of Kennebunaport. In «ald eounty. deceaaed, hav. 
tbx pre«ented hla Irat account of admlnlatratlon 
of the eatate «f aald deceaaed, for allowauce: 
Ortftred. Tliat the aald accountant give notice to 
all pereona Interacted, by eau*iug a copy of thlaor- 
der to be published three weeka nucceaalreiy In the 
(Jnitm \ priuted at llidileford in aald Coun* 
ty. that they taay appaar at a Probate Court to be 
hnldm at 8aeu. In aald County, ou the Irat 
Tueaday In May next, at ten of the clock in 
the n>renuon. and ahew cauae. If any they hare, 
why the eame *houM not be allowed. 
•" • ■« L" -II.. 1> -J- 
A true couy. 
Atteat, Ueorge U. Knowlton. RegUter. 
jttteat.Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy 
Atteat, Ueorge U. Knowlton, Register. 
Atteat, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Prolate held at South Hcrwlck, within I 
and for the county of York. »u the BratTueaday 
In April, lu tlie year uI our Lord eighteen 
hundred tml(lily>lr«, by the Uon.KK. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court 
ON the petition of Increases. Kimball,Executor 
of 
the will of Jamea Hanscoui. late of Lebanon. In 
mid county. deceased, representing that the per- 
aonal estate of said ilrertu«il la not sufficient to pay 
the lust debts which, ho owed at the time ofbla 
death by the luta o| twenty-live hundred dollars, 
and praying for a license to aell and convey so 
luueh of the real estate of aald deceased a* may he 
necessary for the payment of aald debt* 
and inci- 
dental niiargosi 
OrJtrtJ, Th it the petitioner give notice thereof 
to the heir* of aald deoeaaed, and to all persons in- 
terested In aald estate, by causlag a copy of this 
order to he published in the (/aien ♦ Jearaa.'. print 
•<1 In Ulddefbrd. In aald county, three week* suc- 
cessively. that they uiay appearat a ProbateCourt 
to be Iiolden at Muco, In aald oounty, on the 
first Tuesday la May aext. at ten of the elock 
In the forenoon and (hew cause, If any they have, 
why the prayer of aaid petition ahould not be 
granted. 
At teat, Uevr go If. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest,Ueorgo U. Knowlton. Register. 
AlaCourtof I'roiiatelietdat South llorwiok.within 
and for the connty of York, on the Brat Tueeday 
la April, In the year ef our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-flve, by the llou. E.R. Bourne, 
J ml .:«• "I «.n<! Court 
ON the petition of Mary 
K. Winn. Guardian of 
Carrie 11. Winn, minor and ohlld of Oliver A. 
Winn, late of Portsmouth, In the 8tate of New 
Hampshire, dec-cased, representing that aald min r 
la soiled and poeeaaeed of certain real estate alt- 
wated In Klttery, In aald oounty of York,and more 
folly deeerlbed In aald petltiom 
That an advantageous wflcr of two hundred and 
tweaty.flve dollars ha* been tnado by Andrew J. 
Mtimaon of Klttery, la aald oounty, whleh offer It I* 
for the Interval uf all concerned Immediately to ac- 
cept, and the proceeds of aalc to be put out on in- 
tcreat for the t*ueAt of the aald inlnor.asd praying 
that iioease atay be granted her te aeil and convey 
the Interest aforeaaid. according to the statute lu 
sueh cases made and provided 
O'Urrti That the petitioner give not ce thereof 
to all porsoa* latereated In aald estate, by causing a 
copy ol thl* urder to be published three weeks 
so.wsslwiy la the C'atea 4r Journal, printed at 
Biddeford, tn aald county tliat they may appear 
at a Prolmte Court to be holtien at Saco. in 
aald county, on the tret Tuesday lu May next, 
at ten of the clock la the fcweaivua, aad shew 
cauaelf any they have, why the prayer or aald pe- 
tloa aliould not bo granted. 
Atteat. George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Atteat. Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Regiiter 
At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick .within 
and lor the County of York, on the Brat Tuesday 
in April, hi the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty .Are, by the llun.E. E. llourne, 
Jud;(e of saldCoart. 
SARAH (HUV, Administratrix of 
the estate <* 
Jamee B. limy, late of Kenae'xink. In aald 
county.deceased,having presented her llrat account 
ol administration of the eatateof aalii deceased 
allowance 
Orjrrrti. That the aald accountant give no* 
tloe to ail persona Interested. by causing a copy 
of thla order to be piblliM three weeka sue- 
oesslveiy In the Unit a and Journal, printed at 
Biddeford. In laid oouuty, that thev may appear 
at a Probate Court to l>« hoMeu at Saco, 
In aald county, on the Brat Tuesday In May 
next, at ten of the cloek In the forenoon, and ahew | 
oause. ifaay they have, why the aame ahocld not 
be allowed 
Atteat. George II. Knewltou. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest,George U. Knowlton. Remitter 
At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick,within 
rod for tlw County of York, on the Brat Tuesday 
April, la the year of our Lord eighteen 
I mdred and ■txty-nvo,by the Hon.K.E. Bourne. 
Judge of said Court 
INCREASE 3 KI>I!1.\LL. 
Administrator«le bonis 
non of the eatate of Lfdla IVentworth, late of 
Lebanon, tn said oounty, deceased, having present- 
oil h la Drat account ol administration of tho eatate 
of said deceased. for allowance! 
Orjrrrj, That the said accountant give notice to 
all prraoaa Interested, by oaualng a copy ol this 
order to be published three weeka successively In 
the ('aiea tmt JonrnnJ, printoil at Uiddcforil. In 
said County, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Haoo, In aald oounty, on 
the Brat Tuesday of May next, at ten of the 
elook In the forenoon, and ahew cauaa. If any they 
have, why the aame should not be allowed 
Atteat tieorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A trua copy. 
Atteat.George II. Knowlton. Reglater. 
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Transplanting Trees. 
In course of the next two months many 
hundred* of thousands of trees will be trans- 
planted from nurseries to orchnrds, most of 
them paid for at unusually high prices in the 
hope of obtaining remarkably luacious and 
valuable fruit. Some of the men who set or* 
chorda will lorn froyi a quarter to a half of 
their trei-s, while others will loto one in a 
hundred. A plan of setting, which will in 
variably give satisfactory results, is tho fol- 
lowing: 
Alter tb« ground has b<»en richly manured 
and deeply pulverized, dig the holes of am- 
ple size to receive the root* in their natural 
position without bending. Then pour two 
puilfuls of water into the hole, and immedi- 
ately begin to shake fine soil Irom a vhovel 
into the water, continuing the operation 
gradually and uteadilv till the bolo ia filled. 
The hole ahould be filled around tho outside 
in advance of the middle, in order topu^h tho 
water inward to receive the earth about the 
central. 
Fino earth gradually shaken into water in 
thin manner is evenly deposited about roots, 
wirrounding and packing them as perfectly 
as if they had grown in their new position. 
This method of transplanting not only en- 
sures the life and growth of the tree, hut it is 
also easier than any other, and it further ef- 
fects the very material economy of dispens- 
ing with the necessity of staking, tho water 
settling th« ground around the roots so closc- 
ly as to hold tho tree with sufficient firmness 
without any stakes. The tree, More it is 
set, should always bo pruned of a part of its 
top to halunco tho large |>ortion of tho roots 
that are cut off in taking it up. If this he 
neglected, large parts of tho branches will 
surely die, and tbero is groat danger of losing 
tho whole trwo. 
It is an excellent plan to mulch all or- 
chards, and especially those newly set. The 
ground should he covered with tho cheapest 
straw or hay to he had, to the d*;pth of four 
or five inches. This will not merely prevent 
tho growth of weeds orgra«s, it will keep the 
soil both light and moist. If not mulched, 
it should he frequently stirred and kept clear 
from weeds. It is impossible to protect the 
roots ot trees too carefully from exposure to 
the sun and air during their transfer from 
the nursery to the urehard.—Scientific Amer- 
ican. 
>V.\su ro* Thicks.—II washing is deter- 
mined upon, the b«wt material in our know! 
edge is common soft soap mixed with wuter 
until it is of the consistency of cream. It 
may be applied with a brush, or a swab. II 
itpplicd in the month of July, it will have a 
tendency to destroy the eggs of insects which 
are then deposited on the hark, and about 
the roots oi trees* This wash will also he 
found ••ffectual in removing moss and other 
parasitica] productions. A sufficient amount 
of potaxh is contained in the soup to accom 
plish theso ends, and yet not enough to in 
jure the hark of the tre«\ und as it is of veg- 
•table origin, it is more congenial to the tive 
than lime, and is always to he preferred. It 
Joe* not close the pores of the bark, as lime 
wash does, but leave* them unobstructed and 
np^n to atmospherio influences, and in a state 
of rigorous and perfect health. It has long 
l>een used by orchardists and gardeners, and 
has never l>een known to injure any fruit 
tree, when made and applied as above direct- 
ed A weak solution of potash might se- 
cure siniilar results, but its highly caustic na 
ture makes its use quite dangerous.—JV. E 
Farmer. 
Tm Onion Worm—The ravages of the 
onion maggot have boon so destructive of 
late, in many sections, thut the cultivation 
of this vegetable him been entirely abandoned 
by some individuals. A remedy, which has 
been tested two years, is communicated, 
through the B>wton Cultivator, by Mr. J. II. 
Sanborn, of Kitt<"ry. In the first place, he 
prepare* the land thoroughly, plants ns early 
as possible, and stirs the ground nicely, as 
soon as the rows can he distinguished, no as 
to give the plants an early start and a vigor- 
ous growth before the attack of the worua. 
As soon as signs of the maggot are disoover- 
ed, apply boiling water, with the addition of 
a quart of salt to six gallons of water, poured 
through a cullender on to tho onions as they 
stand in rows. Hold the cullender in one 
hand and the bucket of hot water in tho oth- 
er, and walk uver the piece, putting on 
enough to wet tin# onion and the top of the 
ground, but not enough to stand in pools on 
the ground around the onions. If properly 
applied, it will destroy the maggot and not 
injure the plant. It is necessary to apply 
tho remedy as soon as the enemy begins his 
work ; if delayed for two or three days, the 
orop is ruined. 
Early Tcaxtre — There it prohahlj do 
maaoo when freah vegetables ir» mora 
Eonduutive to health than through tho warm 
iu miner month*. To be healthy, however, 
they should he freahly taken from the earth 
and of quick, tender growth. But a email 
proportion of the rural popolaton have jet 
learned tlie full value of the vegetable gar- 
den The many are satisfied with a patch of 
early potatoea, thinking, ae the worka or 
rather want of worka show, that the turnip 
ie mmething to come in for Call or winter. 
To raise the timet turnipe for aumraer uae, 
give a good to frittering of muck and aahee. 
It will be well to mix them thoroughly on 
the eurfaco a few daya before using. The 
proportion of a«hea will do very well when ft 
bait a bushel is mixed with half a cord of 
muck; but if more is ueed, the better. Thia 
furnishes a good soil for them to grow in* 
A top-dreasing of guano will do them no in- 
jury.—Country Gentleman. 
Benzine to Destroy Injects —The Gar* 
doner's Chronicle saya; "As our houaeaare 
always, more or leas, i»fented with vormin, it 
is satisfactory to know that benzine, an arti- 
cle become sufficiently woll known aa a deter- 
gent, is no leas efficacious as an agent in in- 
aect-icide. One or two drop* are sufficient 
to asphyxiate thn moat redoubtable inseot 
pest, be it beetle, cockchafer, apider, elug, 
caterpillar, or other creeping things. Even 
rut* and mice will speedily decamp from any 
place sprinkled with a few drops of tho po- 
tent benzine. A singular fuct connected 
with this application of benzine, is that the 
bodies of insects killed by it become ao rigid 
that their wings, leg*, «i\, will break rathor 
than l>end, if touched. Next day, however, 
when tho benzine is evaporated, suppleness 
ia restored." 
WoKMS IN THE HkaD OK SlIKKP. — A sub- 
scriber writes that a quart or of a teaspoonful 
of spirits of turpentino poured into eaoh nos« 
tril of a slieep, will in moat cases, destroy or 
dislodge the grub from tho liead. IIo ban 
tried it in sere ml canoe with apparent suo- 
cn«. The remedy maj Imj a successful one, 
hut we had rather use, and should recommend 
whale oil instead, as being less liable to in- 
jure the »heep, which it hus for morn than 
thirty years, licen a standard remedy for the 
malady. Apply it to tho nostrils of tho 
sheep with a feather (goose (|tiill) repeating 
tho operation throe or foui if necessa- 
ry. Now is (ho timo for using it.—Farm• 
er. 
Miscellaneous. 
A Blind Woman Restored 
A young woman, twenty-two yeans of age, 
I>orn atone blind—jiartly educated in tho 
family of a clergyman, nil this time by finger 
alphaMs—blind for twnty-two yearn, mm 
restored t<» perfect vision in four days by r 
surgical operation. Thin young woman, in 
an instant, having taon twenty-two ye.its, 
and troin her birth, atone Mine of congenital 
cataract, began to see, as thoso deaf mutes 
in Paris began to hear for tho first time. 
The effect in the young woman wan most 
curious, and something of thia kind. She 
saw everything, hut there was no idea what- 
ever of perspective. She put her hand to the | 
window to try to catoh the trees on tho nth 
er aide of the atreet; ahe tried to touch the] 
ceiling of a high ward; ahe waa utterly igno- 
rant also of common things—such things as| 
a bunch of keys, of a silver watch or a com- 
mon cup and saucer ; hut when she shut her | 
eye* and was allowed to touch them, (the ed 
lira tad sense) ahe told them at onco. She I 
could almost distinguish tho greasy feel of a 
silver half-crown from tho cold, dry, harsh j 
foil of a copp t penny. Her joy wus exces- 
sive when shown some mignonette and sweet 
-pea, that ( ne of the surgeons had accident- 
ally in his coat pooket, for it seems that she 
knew all the plants in the clergyman's gar- 
den by the touch and smell. She looked at 
the hunch of keys, and with equal hlunknesa 
at tho beautiful flowers, then shut her eye* 
so as recognise them. All thia took up leas 
than five minutes. Dut she failed to any as 
1 now remember the case, these are flowors. 
But on my saying when she opened her eyes 
again, "why these are flowers," "Oh, so 
they aro," sho replied, shutting her eyes 
quickly and putting them to her nose, "This 
is mignonette."—Scientific American. 
N*wsimper3 ik tiie Family.—A child be- 
ginning to read become* delighted with news- 
papers, because ho reidsof names and things 
which arc very familiar, and will make pro- 
grew accordingly. A newnp*per in a family 
one year is worth half a year'* schooling to 
the children, and every father inust consider! 
.that substantial information is connected 
with this advancement. The mother of a 
family having more immediate charge of a 
family, should heraelf be instructed. A mind 
occupied becomes fortified against the ills of 
life, and is braced for its emergencies. Child* 
iv 11 ainnsod by reading or study, nre of oourse 
considernto and more oasily governed. How 
many tho ightloa young men huvo spent 
thoir oarnings in a grog shop, who ought to 
have been reading. How many parvnts who 
have never spent twenty dollars for books or 
papers for their families would gladly have 
given thousands to reclaim a son or daughter 
who had ignorantly or though Uewly fall* 
en into temptation. 
What Bcrnsidi Thinks or A hot Jomv- 
sox—General Burnside, on being asked hia 
candid opinion of -President Johnson's cha- 
rmcter, replied: 
••I know Mr. Johnson well. He was mil- 
itary governor nf East Tennessee wben I com- 
manded in the West. For some time ho was 
in Louisville and Cincinnati, where I net 
him at all hours of the day and night, and 
in moat important consultations, and I can 
My that I never aaw him taste liquor of any 
kind, and never saw bin when I thought he 
had tasted liquor. He was no drunkard 
then. In mr opinion, he is a firm, loyal and 
talented statcMuan." <■ 
Jeff. Davit' Valediotory Proclamation of 
April lit. 
Whereas, In the coarse ol huratn Yankee 
events the capital of the Confederate State* 
of America no longer aflorda an eligible and 
healthy residence for the membors of tho pre- 
sent cabinet, not to speak of the chief magis- 
trate himself, the Vice President and the 
members of the two congressional bodies, I 
do therefore by virtue of the power vested in 
my two heels, proclaim my intention to trav 
el instanter, in company with all the officers 
of the Confederate States government, and 
to take »p such agreeable quarters as may 
yet be (Jranted unto me. 
To such persons as are in arms ngalnst the 
Confederate States of Amorica, I do hereby 
tender nhsoluto amnesty on condition that 
they forthwith desist from annoying our pat- 
riotic population. 
Under tho circumstances, slavery had bot 
ter be abolished. 
The capital of thu Confederacy will heneo 
forward he found "up a stump," on the pic- 
turcsquo banks of tho celebrated "Last 
Ditch." 
To the foreign subscribers to tho Confeder- 
ate loan 1 return sincere thanks. 
Lieut. General Grant, U S. A., will please 
loo that they got their cotton. 
All persons having claims against this gov 
r»rnment, will please prewnt them to A. Lin- 
coln, Richmond, by whoiu all such accounts 
will bo most cheerfully audited. 
It is not altogether improbahlo that the 
glorious experiment of a slaveholders con-1 
federacy may yet provo a delusion and a 
marc. I havo often thought so. So has 
General Lee, who Iihb lately been fighting I 
mostly for his last year's salary. Tho Con 
(edcrato treasury being light, I think I will 
lako it In my valiso. General Leo thinks 
that wo havo a good opening before us. and I 
that we have seen the lantof this fratricidal 
war. I hope so. Stephens thinks peace 
tnoro imminent than ever. 
II the United States persists in refusing to 
recognize the Confederacy, on my return I 
.hull agiin urge the arming of the negroes 
Office-seekers are respectfully solicited to 
•e-t«e their importunatings. Fellow citiiens, 
farewell. J* ®AV"' 
President Confederate Stato* of Amorica. 
Done at Richmond, April 1, 1865. 
A Good Storv or Gen. Hancock.—A pri- 
vate letter received in this city, relates tho 
ollowing good story of how Gen Hancock 
*>ok down a parcel of swaggering officers 
It seems that a number of officers and sol- 
liers crowded post the conductor of one o! 
he trains at Baltimore bound north, and 
teated themselves in the ladies' car. They 
sere drinking, smoking, iwearing and con- 
lucting themselves in the most disgusting 
nanner. The conductor came in and ordered 
hem out of the car, whereupon a captain in 
he party placed tho conductor under arrest 
md compelled him to sit in the corner of the 
•arand keep quiet. A stranger in a militn- 
y cloak had l»een watching the manceuver* of 
heso swaggering bullies, and at this juncturo 
tepped up to the captain and demanded to 
enow the cause of the disturbance. "Hold l 
rour tonguo," said the captain, "or I will 
nit you under arrest too." "I think not," 
liiid tho stranger: and bcckoning to an or- 
lerly who hud been sitting near him, he said 
•Put these men in irons," and throwing ofl 
lis cloak disclosed to their astonished view 
he stirs of a Major-General. "Give me a 
all list of thoso men said the Goneial. His 
lemand was instantly complied with. 
•Now, go to tho smoking car, and report to 
dc at 9 o'clock to-morrow morning at No. 
in Philadelphia." They reported the 
text morning and the privstes were deprived 
if their furlough, and the officer dismissed. 
Girls.—A girl is not nllowed to bo a girl 
ifter she is ten years old. li you treat her 
>■ though «lie were ono, ahe trill aalc you 
that jou moan. If aho starts to run norotw 
he atroet, aha ia brought back to the nurs- 
ry to liaten to a leoturo on tho propriety of 
rouianhood. Now it serins to ms that a 
;irl ought to he nothing but a girl until she 
iseventoen. Of course therearoproprieties 
belonging to her sex, which it ia fitting for 
icr to observe, but a«ide from theve, aho 
ught to havo the utmost latitude. She 
ught to be encouraged to do touch out of 
ioon, to run and exorcise in all thoee ways 
rhioh am o<tloulated to develop the muscular 
rame. What ii truo of hoys, in tho matter 
f bodily health, is eminently so of girls It 
i Yiiatly mora important woman should be 
lealthy, than tnan. Man totes, and writes, 
nd does hoalneea, but the woman is the teaoh> 
r and the mother of tho world, and any* 
hing that deteriorates woman is a compre- 
lensivo plague on human life itaelf Health 
mong woman is a thing that every man who 
i wise and oooaiderate for his raoe should 
ion earnestly seek and promote. 
A Lrmt Soul.—One day last week a gen. 
leman (we mean an individual) wasrequssU 
d by a frisnd of the Blade to subscribe. As i 
be pereon to whom this proposition was i 
aade is a resident ol this county and a man 
f property, the request was entirely proper. | 
'Ills reply was, "No, Sir; I'll now sap- 
wrt a local paper, 1 onoo lost twenty dol- 
trs by mistake in price oarroot of a local 
•per on honey, and 111 never support an* I 
ther?" We'll bet a speckled rod and white 
rfsmire's soul crawled into that man's body 
rhen he was a boy, and forgot to oomoout i 
gain. i 
It's Honor. 
In the autumn of 1825, tome private af- 
fairs called rae into the liater kingdom ; and 
aa I did not travel, like Polphemue, with my 
eyes out, I gathered a few samples of Irish 
character, amongst whioh was the following 
incident. I was standing one morning at 
the window of mine inn, when mj attention 
was attracted by a scene that took plaeo bo- 
neath. The Belfast coach was standing at 
the door, and on the roof in front, sat a sol- 
itary outside passenger, a fine young follow, 
In the uniform of the Connaught Hangers. 
Below, by the front wheel, stood an old wo- 
mon, seemingly his mother, a young man, 
and a young woman, sister or sweetheart; 
they wore all enmcetly entrcntinng the young 
soldier to decend from his seat on the coach. 
••Come down wid ye, Thady." The 
speakor was the old womnn. "Come down, 
now, to your ould mothor. Sure it's flog yo 
they will, an J strip the fltsh off the bones I 
giv yo. Coino down, Thady, darlin!" 
•'It's honor, mother," wiim the tho reply 
of the soldier; and with clenched hands and 
set teeth he took a stiffer posture un the 
coach. 
••Thady, come down—como down, now, 
yo fool ol tho world—come along down with 
yo!" Tho tone of tho present appeal was 
more promptly and sternlv pronouncd. 
••It's honor, brother!" And tho body of tho 
speaker rose mora rigidly erect than ever on 
thu roof. 
'*0, Thudy, como down! suro it's use, 
your own Kathleen, that bids yo. Come 
down, or ye'll break tho hourt of mo, Thady, 
jewel, come down then !" 
TIih poor girl wrung her hands as sho said 
it, and cast a look upward that had a visible 
effect on the muscles of tho soldier's counto 
nanco. Thero wan more tenderness in his 
tone but it conveyed tho sauio resolution as 
before. 
'•It's honor, honor bright, Ruthleon!" 
und, m if to defend himself from Another 
glance, ho fixed his look steadfontly in front, 
while the renewed entreaties hunt from all 
three in chorus, with tho aumo answer. 
••Corno down, Thady, honey !—Thady' yo 
fool, come down!—0, Thady, corno down to 
mo!" 
•'It,8 honor, mother .'—It's honor, broth* 
or!—Honor bright, tny own Kathleen !" 
Although the poor fellow was a private, 
this appeal was au public, that I did not hes- 
itate to go down and inquire into tho partio- 
ulars of tho distress. It appeared that ho 
had been homo on a furlough to visit his 
family, and having exceeded as he thought, 
tho term of his leave, he was going to rejoin 
his regiment, and to undergo the penalty of 
his neglect. I askod him when tho furlough 
expired. 
•'The first of March, your honor—bad luck 
to it of all tho black day* of the world—and 
here it is, come sudden on ino like a shot!" 1 
•'The first of March!—why tny good fel- 
low, yon have yet a day to spare, then—the 
first of Murch will not be here till to mor> 
row. It is loup year and February has twou- 
ty-nlne days." I 
Tho soldier was thundcrstruok. ••Twenty- 
nine days is it?—You're sartin of that same? 
Oh, mother, mother!—ill luck fly away wid 
yere ould almanao—a bane cratur of a book, 
t» lie diceiven one, after living so long in 
the family of us!" 
Iiis first impulse wus to cut a caper on the 
roof of the coach, and throw up his cap, 
with a loud hurrah! His soound was to throw 
himself into tho arms of his Kathleen, and 
the third was to wring my hand off in ac- 
knowledgment. 
••It's a happy man I am your honor, for 
my word's saved, and all by your honor's 
means. Long life to .your honor for the 
samo. May ye livo a long hundred—and 
leap years every one of them!" ' 
Tscb Eve* to Dkath.—Four years ago 
President Lincoln, when present at the rats- 
ingof thn national flag at Independence Hall, 
Philadelphia, uttered these words; 
••1 have often inquired of myself what 
great principle or idea it was that kept this 
confederacy so long together It was some- 
thing in the Declaration of Independence 
Riving liberty, not only to people of this 
oountry. but hope to the world for all future 
time. It was that which gave promise that 
in duo time the weights should be lifted 
from the shoulders of all men, and that all 
should • ave an equal chance. • • • • 
N'ow, inj friend*, can this country be uvod 
upon tiiat busis? If it can, 1 will consider 
myself onu of tho hapiest men io the world 
If 1 oan help to savo it. But if this country 
cannot be aaved without giving up that prin- 
siple—1 was about to say, 1 would rather be 
usassinoted upon the spot than to surrender 
i/." 
Ccrk run Frosted Pixt —I know a reroe- 
ij against chilblains whloh it so simple and 
Msy that doubtleae maoy wonld hardly tCink 4 
it worth trying. As, however, It ftonpUu- 1 
ly oured my poor fMt whioh h«d suffered for 
1 
lixteen winters with ohilbUinc, and to whioh " 
ill possible location and ealvee, Ac., bad been 
ineffectually applied, I an moat anxious to 1 
pro thoee who are similarly affected the ben* 1 
rflt of my experience The remedy oonaista 
n hot foot bath only; but the water most ^ 
M as hot as oan posslblp be endured, and the J 
lest, after having been kept in from fifteen to 
twenty minute*, most be imm*md into oo>d 
eater to prevent oatohing oold. An instant a 
relief will bo experlenoo^ from the burning • 
ind itching sinwation.^j, »l 
An Invitation to Dinner* 
It wu observed that a certain covetous rich 
man never invited any one to dine with him. 
"I'll lay a wager," said a wag, "that I 
get an invitation from him." 
The wager being accepted, he goee tho 
next day to the rich man's house about the 
time he was to dine, and telU the servant he 
must tpeak with hi« master immediately, for 
he can mre him a thousand pound*. 
"Sir," said tho servant to hie matter, "here 
is a man in a great hurry to speak with you; 
he says hecan save you a thousand pounds?" 
Outcnme the master. 
"Whit is that sir?—you can save me a 
thnussnd pounds?" 
"Yes, sir, I can; but I see you are at din* 
ner I will go away, and csM again." 
"Oh pray, sir, come in and take dinner 
with inc." 
"I shall be troublesome." 
"Not at all." 
Tho invitation was acceptod. As soon as 
dinner was over and the family retired— 
"Woll, sir," said the man of the house, 
how am T to save a thousand pounds?" 
"Woll,sir, I hear, sir, you have a daugh- 
ter to dispose of in marriago?" 
• I have, sir." 
"And you intend to portion hor with ton 
thousand pounds?" 
"I do, sir." 
"Why, then, sir, let me havo her, and I 
will tako her with nine thousand." 
Tho mustor of tho house arose in a passion 
and kiokod him out of doors. 
Pixcocioua Pirrv.—A Michigan lawyer 
tells the following story: "Several years 
ngo I was practicing law in ono of the many 
beautiful town* in Wisconsin. Ono very 
warm day. while scitod in my office at work 
[ wns interrupted by the cntranco of a boy, 
tlio son of one of my clienU, who had walkod 
Into town, six miles, in a biasing son, for the 
purpoeo of procuring a Bible. Ho bad been 
told, bo said, that there was a place where 
thoy gate them away to people who had no 
money ; he said that ho bad no money, nnd 
rie was Tflry anxious to got one of the books, 
md unkud mo to go with him to tho place 
where thoy were k«pt. Anxious to encour- 
igo him in his early piety, 1 left tho brief on 
which I was and went with him over to tho 
itnnd of a Presbyterian deaooit who had the 
much coveted books in charge. I introduced 
hiin to the doncon, telling bim tho ciroum 
itances. Ho praised tho boy very highly, 
nras delighted to sea young men so early seek- 
ing after the truth, etc., and presented him 
with the best bound Diblo in his collection. 
Buhhy put it In his pocket, and was starting 
iff, whon the deacon said 
••Now my son, that you possess what jou 
Josired ; I sup|tose that you feel happy?" 
•'Well, I do, old boss; for between you 
ind mo. 1 know whoro 1 can trade it for n 
pluguey good fiddlo!" 
Anachronisms.—An oxchango paper no- 
:icos tho following amusing matters. In the 
♦allory o( tho Convent of the Josuita at Lis- 
bon. there is a fine picture of Adam in Para* 
liso, dressed with blue breeches with silver 
tackles, and Eve with a striped petticoat. A 
wood cut which ombellishod tho pages of 
Harpers' mugaxian a law yoars since, ropro- 
wntod tho prophet Elijah being fed by the 
awns in tho wilderness, and the good man 
wan contemplating, with evidont satisfaction, 
i boufsteuk which was broiling on a patent 
Ifaukeo gridiron. Another picture In the 
ume periodical wasthatof Mount Sinai with 
i neat iron railing ^ )n its side* to illustrate 
;ho manner in which the cattle and tliochild- 
■en of fsraol wero k*pt off the sacred mount. 
)ur troops found in one of the Moxioan 
ihurchea a large painting entitled thu sacri* 
loo of Isaac. The latter was bound firmly 
ipon a symmetrical ptfo of wood. Abraham 
tood ovor bim with a horse pistol just in the 
tot of shooting, and through a rilt io the 
ilouds little oupldnapprtared with squirt guns 
irojecting wator into tho priming of the pi*- 
ol. 
Some men talk like angels, and pray with 
orror, and meditate with deep rooeeaee and 
peak to God with loving affection, aud words 
if union, and adhere to him in eilent devo- 
ion, and wheu they go abroad are aa paa 
iouato as ever, peevish aa a frightened fly, 
axing themselves with their owq reflection ; 
hey are cruel in their bargains, unmerciful 
o their tenanta, and proud aa a barbarian 
irinco; thoy are, for all thoir fine words, 
mpatinnt of reproof, aooruful to their neigh> 
ton, Livera of monsy, supremo in thoir own 
hougbta, and submit to none; all their apir» 
tual lancy an illusion : they art atill under 
hoee passions, and tbelr ain rules than im- 
piously, and carriae them away infallibly. 
OTAt a inueting,» year or two Ago, io 
hit country, ft genleofto waa. epeaking oo ft 
uaetion not strictly within the range of bue- 
mm then on the Upia. Beooolng animated 
• hit rnmarkt prograaaad, ha exolalmed, with 
swathing of Malo dramaticaolamnity: "Mr. 
'resident, my bovraie yaaro fur tba raiaarabla | 
ictitna." "Order! order!" aboutodseveral 
oioaa from tha opposite corner of tha bousa: | 
Ihe gentleman't boiccli «re out of order.'". ( 
'be point of order war sustained by tbe | 
hair, and tbe speaker waa commanded to 
If a man ia detooted in an ftttaapt lo tftks I 
pint pot, ia It to ba proowded »gainat an I 
st of falony, or simply regarded a* r\ strong | 
csiro for "carrying out n toMeurc?" i 
Spare Lines. 
Wby is * Red Indian like a waterman 7 
Because be fathers hie ekull. 
What ie the key-note to good breeding? B 
natural. 
Tf eeren days make one week, bow many 
will make one strong? 
4 » 
For a dead opportunity there ie no rsearec- 
tion. 
The only fame worth po—owing ie tlie good 
opinion of the good and wise. 
Be pure but not etern; hare moral excel- 
lence, but don't bristle with thru. 
A person once sent a nolo to a waggfch 
friend for the loan of hie itooerpaper, end re- 
eoived in return hie marriage certificate. 
Grim. Buffering with the colic, said hit 
stomach would make a moat brilliant illaiui- 
nation if It had a candle in every pain. 
If you would find a great many faults, ho 
on the lookout. If you would find them in 
•till groatHr abundance, he on the look in. 
If a young lady were to hump her head 
against the top of a room, what article of 
stationery would sba be supplied with? 
Coiling-whaoka. 
Why do the recriminations of married 
couples resemble the sound of waves on the 
shore ? Becaueo tbey are murtnure of tho 
tied. 
**faay, Brown, what a close sharer Jonoe 
is—why he'll squabblo about a penny!" 
••Well, what if ho does?" said Brown; 
"tho less one squabbles about the better." 
A quack doctor has recently started, who 
says in his advertisement; "I can bring living 
witnesses to show tho effiuioncy of my pills, 
which is moro than any one elso in my line 
can do" 
A scholar, having fallen into the bands of 
robbers, was fastened to a tree and left so 
nearly a whole day, till some one came and 
unloosened him. "Now,"said he, "The ad- 
ngo must be false, which said the tied tarrieth 
for no man." 
Common aalt is, in small doses, a perfectly 
indispensable artiolo of human food, without 
which we should perish misoruhly; in medi- 
unidoeesit is a cafe and useful emetic and nied- 
ioine; while in extremely largo doses it is an 
irritant poison, and has caused death in sev- 
era! cases. 
Wo once saw a young man bravely turning 
up his glass : lis was a true hearted, glorious 
fellow, and wss, he said, sowing his wild 
oats. Wo afterwards saw n polioeman haul- 
ing a miserable drunkard from the gutter to 
the station-house. The wild oats wore being 
harvested. 
When Sheridan, by tho neeistanco of hie 
friends, was Installed in n house in Saville 
Row London, ho boasted to one of his rela- 
tions how carefully and regularly he was liv- 
ing—eo much so that everything went on 
fikoolockwork. "Aye! aye! exactly," he 
observed,." the whole goes on tick." 
A brilliant member of the Suffolk (Mass) 
Bar was urging the need of the personal pree- 
cncc of his witness in the oonrt, and depreca- 
ting tho use of her deposition as giving the 
jury no idea of her testimony. "Your Hon- 
or," ho cried, "we might as well try to pho- 
tograph a fit." 
The late Dr. Risk, of Dalsertf, being one 
of the moderates, did not satisfy, by his 
preaching, the CalvanUtlo portion of hi« 
flock. "Why, sir," said they, "wo think 
you dinna tell us enough uboot renouncing 
our ain righteousness." "Renouncing your 
uin righteousness!" vociferated the aston- 
ished doctor, "I never saw any ye had to re- 
nounce." 
A school ma'ro in a district school wu «• 
•mining a cla«e in orthography: "Spell and 
define floweret," ahe Mid. "F-l»o«w-e r et, 
floweret, a little flower," went off tow-heal 
in a per foot shriek. "Wavelet." •'W-a-r 
e l o t, warelet, a little waro," waa the 
prompt return. "Ballet." "Bu-Me-t, a 
little bull," aliouted urchin number three, 
who waa innocenoe personified. 
Better draw the cork of jour indignation 
and let it loam, uud fume, than to wiru it 
dowu, to turnaour aud acid within you. 
Sulka afloot tho liro, and are still worse lor 
the heart and sonl. W rath driren in is as 
dangerous to tho moral health as suppruwad 
imsll-pox to the animal eyetem. Dissipate 
t by reflection on tha mildness, humility and 
sereinity of better men than youraelf, sufier 
ing under greater wrongs than you hare ar- 
sr been oalled upon to bear. 
Tmk Uonsst Maw —Moat man are not so 
dead to moral principles bat what they fsel 
s spontaneous glow of admiration for Iho 
man who doss right because it is right, uu 
siatter if bs does malts lass mossy by it. 
Some man say bs was a fool or a loaatio sot 
to maks tho most of bis adrantaga right or 
arong; bat the heart of many is loyal to No- 
itude. We look, and adaira and prates. 
iVs oannot help It Do who In a eslflsh. 
orstoos ago, when all men are scrambling 
or money, stands np strong In bis integrity, 
ind modestly doss the thing—not that It is 
•fd, not that is aspseted, not that Is eaa* 
omary, thai is asothsra do. as own* preach, 
mt doss tho thing which is rirfit—euob a 
nail is worthier alli'iiitetioM. U th«haa. 
renly-ain»M ar* f*w In tlw w,»rld, not 
he right sous few lik*wfsa? A mural rfwnic. 
m that is genuine is sn»ii aa rarely as Wo- 
pneV man, wlisn hunted for with a Uut<*D 
kt noonday. 
fliclcltttoiHl, April flH, lHH.'i. 
Learning a Lesson. 
The weakly, sentimental and bsstard phi- 
lanthropy which has been *o unwisely advo- 
cm ted, and to which we have heretofore allu- 
ded—thai of granting a pardon to thane who 
have plunged the nation in war—ba* received 
a cluck by the death of thu President, from 
which it can never recover. Not only he- 
cause the nation haa been fearfully aroused 
from it* sense of eeenrity, but because the 
Chief who now direct* the Ship of State 
know* better than hi* lamented predecessor, 
the fiendish heart* of the nation'* internal 
enemies, and becauae of tlii* knowledge, when 
peacn cornea it will bring, as it must if it lw 
worthy, security for the luturity a* well a* 
indemnity for the |«*t. 
We have watched with anxiety and alarm 
the gradual creeping over the people, or 
rather a portion of the people, of a disposi- 
tion to show clemency to the instigator* of 
treason, forgetting tho enormity of the crime 
in the joy of it* suppression. While under 
ordinary circumstances of war *uch a fading, 
if rightly tempered, would be a thing to be 
cherished, with the prurent foe* of the Re- 
public it is to the utmost highly dangerous 
and disorganizing. Its chief supporter* are. 
first, all persou* of doubtful loyalty to the 
Government: and second, those who have 
fitiled to understand the rebellion and the 
determination of its leaders. The same 
btinded clemency and the same stupidity in 
dealing with rebel*, has been tried in its full- 
ness, and wo paid for tho experiment a thou- 
sand million dollars, thousands and thou- 
sands of dear precious lives, and two years of 
direful war with all the woes it bring*. Such 
was the policy during McClellan's reign. 
How far, 0 Catiline, wilt thou abune our 
pitience? flow long shall tliv frantic rage baffle the efforts of justice? To what height 
meanest thou to carry thy daring insolence? 
• • • Alas, for our degeneracy ! alas for the 
depravity of the times ! the senate is apprised 
of all this ; the consul beholds it; yet the 
traitor lives. Lives! did I say? hoevencomea 
into theSenate; he shares in the public delib- 
erations; he marksusout with his eye for de- 
struction; while we.boldin our country's cause, 
think we hare sufficiently discharged our duty to 
the State, if tee can but escape his rage and dead- 
ly darts. • • Such, such wa» the virtue of 
this republic in former tune*, that her brave 
sous punished more severely a factious citixen 
than the ino*t inveterate public enemy. 
The stinging, scathing words of Cicero 
which made a traitor to the Roman State 
tremble, may ring in our cars for the public 
good. After four years of the most cruel, 
hloody war that modem history record*, a 
war waged agaimt the life of the llepuhlic 
with all the implacable hate of which the de- 
mon* in hell are supposed to I** ca|uble, we 
prove ourselves unworthy the great sacrifice 
we have made to prtn-nn the nation, if we 
fail to appreciate the flmdudi spirit of the 
rebellion, and secure oupt'he* against it* rep 
ctition. And, pray, what security have we, 
*o long a* the instigator* of the great crime 
live to again mark us for destruction? Who 
*hall say that thoe men will not foment 
another strife, and again raise their parrici- 
dal bunds against the govcrniueut ? Treason 
must he made odious, and to that end trai- 
tors must he extirpated and their property 
confiscated. 
Sherman's Surrender!! 
The month of April will ho long remeui- 
'"•red an tho m M eventful month in our his- 
tory. One week tho nation in olateil with the 
capture of Richmond; tho g.*»d feeling is 
heightened by Leo* surrender on tho follow- 
ing wooic: then the nation is bowed with 
grief at the assassination of the President, 
and on tho heels of that event our grief 
t'xperirnoe* indignation at the baso troachery 
or impudent eccentricity of Sherman. The 
terms of the armistice, witli tho comments of 
the (iovornment, will ho found alas where, 
and therefore they need not be recapitulate. 
Wo have failed to notice a single approval of 
his action hy the Democratic press, savo tho 
Saco Democrat, which, true to its treasona- 
ble proclivities, is ever ready to approve any 
thing which acknowledge disunion, and 
avert* punishment I mm traitors. 
We And it impossible to account for this 
act of Sherman. We have long been aware 
that ho was not in sympathy with the policy 
of tho Administration ; but we could not 
in ike up our mind that ho was susceptible of 
»»ribcry, much more of treachery. Charity 
* ill revive tho sU»ry cireulated some time 
•••♦« of his aberration of mind at times, and 
wdl seek to cover his unfortunate blunder 
with that mantle. We can not forget how 
h<* saved our army at Pittsburg Landing, or 
of his triumphant lead of our army frurn 
Hilton to Raleigh ; but his course shows how 
no-Manly a brilliant reputation may be lost. 
What makea tho capitulation of Sherman 
more suspicious is the remarks of the Rich- 
mond correspondent of the London Times, 
published April 5th. The article is devoted 
to (ten. Sherman, and predicts for him greut 
power. The following sentences are weigh- 
tr: 
If io the Armageddon which **ma now 
approaching, (ten. Sherman oncn get* th<» 
Ninth down, it may eonSdcntlT bo predicted 
(hut hi* ]K»litic» will he more in harmony with 
t!i«»e of Urn. Lee than thnee of Preeident 
Lincoln. Mr. Lincoln hue found him hith- 
erto a rftry valuable friend. It i* powihlc 
that before the end oomee ho will find hint a 
■till wore dangerous enemy. Gen. Sherman 
p«M<esMa a character which ie of the stuff of 
whioh great aod myateriou* actor* in history 
are often made. 
ilea. Sherman owee it to himself to ex 
plain, U he can, hix unfortunate act, and 
that right quickly. While wo can we no pos- 
sible explanation that can pomihly lcaern the 
.|i*greoe into which be hm plunged himself, 
|*t u« hope for the bmt in regard to the man, 
and "think of him at hie hnt." Q«n. (Irant 
i« in direct command at Raleigh, and though 
the Advantages loet by Sherman ol print- 
ing the esoape of Untie and hie piratical crew, 
ran not be again won, the oountry will not 
tear lor any nop* blumk-ra in that di- 
rect i»n. 1 
Abraham Lincoln. 
The following tribute to Mr. Lincoln's 
character a* a christian was paid bf Dr* 
Holland, in his addrrw in Springfield, 
Wednesday: 
Again, we lored and honored Mr. Lincoln 
hecauac lie was a christian. I can never 
think of that toil worn man, rising lone be- 
fore his houwhold, and spending nn nour 
with hi* maker and his bible, without fcftars. 
In that silent hour of communion, he haa 
drawn from the fountain which has fed all 
these qualities that have so won upon our 
faith and love. Ah what tears, what pray- 
er*, what aspiration*, what lamentation*, 
what struggle*. have b»«en witnemed-by the 
four walls of that uuiet room ! Aye what 
food haro the angle* brought him there! 
There, day after day, while wo have been 
sleeping, ha* ho knelt and prayed for u*— 
prayed for the country, prayed for victory, 
prayed for wisdom and guid.tncc, prayed fur 
ntrength for hi* great mission, prayed for the 
accomplishment of hi* great purpose*. There 
ha* he found consolation in trial, comfort in 
defeat and diauttor, nutioneo in reverse*, 
courage for labor, wisdom in perplexity, and 
peace in the consciousness of God's appro?-' 
al. The man who was so humble and broth* i 
erlv among men, was Dowou wim miai uu* 
miiitv before Cod, It was while standing 
among those who had laid down th^ir liven 
for un, that he gave his heart to the One 
who Intd laid down hi* life for him. A pray-1 
ing pnsiident! A praying statesman ; A' 
playing politician ! A praying cotn- 
ui under in-chief of our nrtnin and navies ! 
Our foremost man, our highest man, our an-1 
gust ruler, our dignitary, kneeling a simple 
heart's] child before hid Heavenly Father! 
Oh when shall w*iwe the like of this again? j 
Why should we oot mourn the loss of such 
a man us thin? Why should we not love, 
him as we have loved no other chiel umgis- 
trite! lie was a consecrated man—conse- 
crated to hid country and his God. 
And this is no less hcautiful for its sug-1 
gestive picture than for its truthfulness: 
1 dare not speak the thoughts of vengeance 
that Iwrn within me when I recti! this 
shameless deed. I dare not breathe those 
imprecations that rise to my lips when 1 
think of this wanton extinction of a gre.it 
and beneficent life. 1 can hardly pray for1 
justice fully measured out to thonud murder- 
er of his truest friend, for. somehow, 1 feel 
the presence of that kindly spirit, the ni.ig- j 
netiitui ol those kindly ey»», appealing to me 
to lorbear. I have como into such commun* 
ion with his personality that I cannot escape 
the power of his character and his christian 
forbearance; and the curac, rising like a bub- 
ble from the turbid waters within me. breaks 
into nothingness in the rarer atmosphere 
which he throws urnund me. II he could 
speak to me from that other shore, he would 
say, what all his actions and all his words 
said ot others not less guilty than his assass- 
in : ''My murderer was mad and mistaken 
as well as malignant. He thought ho was 
doing a great and glorious deed, on behall 
of a great and and glorious cause. My death 
was ntmwtry to the perfection of my mission, 
and was only ono sacrifice among hundreds 
of thousands of others made for the name 
end." Ah! that other shore! The com* 
mander in-chiof is with hisarmv now. More 
are ther that are with him in victory and 
peace than they wh<^ still tread the earth. 
The largest body of the soldiers of the re 
public, pitch their white tents and unfold 
th^ir golden banner* and sing their songs of 
triumph around hiiu. Not his the hosts of 
worn and wearied bodies, not with him the 
riddled colon* and w;«r stained uniform*, np 
on his ears breaks nevermore tho dissonance 
ol Itooming cannon, and ela*hing sabre, and 
dying groan, but youth und life troop around 
him witli a love purer than ours, and a joy 
which more than balances our griut. 
Show mo the man tlyit makes war! 
upon the Government and tires on { 
its vessels, and I will show you a! 
traitor. It' I were President of the 
United States, I would have all sueh 
arrested, and, when tried and con- 
vietod, by the Eternal God, I would 
have them hung. 
Andrew Johnson, March 3d 1SG1. 
Tho American people must be 
taught—if they do not already feel 
it—that treason is a crime and must 
1 
be punished ! Let it bo engravon!< 
on every heart that treason is a'1' 
crimo, and traitors shall sutler its 
penalties. 
President Johnson, Apr. 18, 'G4. 
jyThe Sico Democrat, spoaking of tho 
funeral oration pronouncod hjr Mr. Tapley, 
piously taken exception to tho remarks of the 
»l»N»ker, who, iti citing tho condition of tho 
country immediately preceding Mr. Lincoln's 
administration, said that he succeodod a oor* 
rupt and imbecile Administration, and terms 
thesontenco "uncalled for and out ol place." 
It was nccenary, in order to show tho lato 
President's wisdom and virtues, to stnto the 
embarrassments which ho met at tho onset, 
and it is tho Democrat's criticism, and not 
Mr. Taploy's, that is "uncalled for and out 
of place 
" Cohh was in the Treasury, Floyd 
in tho War and Thompson in tho Interior 
Departments, tho plotters and chief men of 
thegigantio treason : but the Democrat, from 
its low standpoint, sees nothing in thosoiuen 
to condemn, because those villians were also 
the leaden of tho Democratic party! Of 
course they were, or they would probably 
have been loyal. Tho Democrat should rath* 
or thank the speaker for using tho most char* 
itablo adjective in tho Knglnh language ap- 
plicable to Buchanan, by terming him iuibe* < 
cilo. I 
Ax IxciDr«T.—The Nntional Tntelliceneer 
mentions, as among thorn* significant things 
which ofton look like inspiration*, and that 1 
frequently attend tho latter data of noted J 
men, an nffeoting fact connected with the do- , 
oeoaed President. While on hie recent trip ) 
to Richmond. he amused himself with rmd- 
ing Shakspenru, and often to tho friende about 
hitu. He twico rvud aloud, and called the 
attention of thorn *hout him to the well I 
known line# which Macbeth, in hie remorse, J 
attorn about the traitorously murder*! Dun- 
can : 
"Duncan in in liis grave; 
After life# fitftil few. be sleeps well; 
Treason has done his worst; nor steel .nor |M>bmn, 
Malice domestio, ft»rei*n levy, nothing 
Cau touch htm further !*" 
It in reported that in a speech at Nashville | 
alter receiving the nomination for Vice I*ree- ( 
ident, Mr. Johnson declared himself in favor 
of the Monroe doctrine throughout, and 
propbeeied that the day was not far distant, 
when, with the rebellion crushed, we should 
■ay to Napoleon that he cuuld not establish 
a monarchy in Mi-xtvo. 
MUNICIPAL AITAIB8. 
A spooial meeting of the City Council mi 
called by Mayor Shaw on Tuesday April 18th. 
to take action in relation to tha funeral of Pres. 
i 1. nt Lincoln. The following la a copy of the 
recoivl of proceedings at tbo meeting. 
I* Cmr Council, ) 
April. 18. 18(55. ] 
The Council met for the purpose of observing 
the foneral services of our late Chief Magistrate, 
Abraham Lincoln, President of the United 
8tate, the Mayor presiding. 
On motion of Aid. Qoogins. the two branch^ 
e* of the City Government met In convention. 
IN CONVENTION.. 
The Mayor aiiiir*a*e<i me council stating tne 
object of the meeting, ami presented the follow- 
ing Resolutions which were unanimously passed. 
The President ot the United States having 
been struck down suddenly by the hand of an 
assassin, in the mid«t of his usefulness, the 
City Council of Riddeford desire to ptaoe on 
record an expression of their feelings in view of 
this sail event in our history, therefore, be it 
Rnolrf'l, That in common with all of oar 
fellow citizens wo share 'he feeling of grief and 
horror inspired by this most atrocious murder 
of our Chief Magistrate, and while we mourn 
his death, especially at the present time, as a 
distressing National calamity, we desire to bow 
suhmisivrly to the Divine Will in full faith that 
God will yet order all things well for our be* 
lov«| country. 
Rttolwi, That history will plaoe tho name 
of Abraham Lincoln high upon the roll of our 
country's benefactors; while the purity of his 
life and character, the fidelity of his friendship, 
his hone-ty of purpose, his kindly .nature and 
hisconde*cension of manner, will always en- 
dear his momory to those who knew him. 
Rrtolvtd, That our distinguished Secretary 
of State has our warmest sympathy in his 
prtMBl, critical condition, and we trust that 
he may be speedily restored to health, and 
again aid by his wise and human** councils in 
the restoration of I'eoco to our atllicted coun- 
try. 
uetoiveu, Thai we win utme in a oouy wun 
our fellow citizens, in the Religious observan- 
ces of our late lamented Chief Magistrate. 
lle*olvttl, Tint the Mayor lie nnd in hereby 
instructed to iasue his proclamation requesting 
ft general suspens'on of nil business from and 
after twelve o'clock m. anil that lie arrange to 
have the bells tolled, an<l minute cuns flre<l 
from 12 in. to one o'clock p. tu. on the day of 
the funeral; ami alao to take any other action 
in the premises, which he may think proper in 
behalf of the city. 
On motion of Aid. Cole, Ordered, That the 
City Clerk be directed to pUce the Resolutions 
upon the City Kecords. 
On motion of Aid. Clark, Ordered, That Ihe 
Resolutions be printed in the Biddoford Union 
and Journal. 
On motion of Aid, Gould, Ordered, That the 
Mayor be instructed to issuo his proclamation 
that all business We suspended, and all places 
of business be closed for the day froui and af 
ter o'clock M., and to arrange for tolling the 
bell* nnd the firing of minute guns on tbo day 
of the funeral. 
On motion of Aid. Cole, Ordered, That a 
committee of three be raised by the Chair to 
procure such insignia of mourning for the City 
Council as they may deem proper. Aid. Goog- 
ins, and Messrs. Bracket and Ilaseltine up- 
pointed as said Committe. 
On motion of Aid. Googins, Ordered, That 
the City Council unite ns a body with our fel 
low citizens iu the religious observances of the 
day appointed for the funeral services of our 
late lamented Chief Magistrate. 
On motion of Aid. Clark, The Convention 
was then dissolved. 
In accordance with tho above, the Mayor if- 
sued the following proclamation: 
Citt or Bum word. •> 
Mayor's Orrtctc, April 19, 1813. J 
Kixlow Citiikns: This day at noon, the fun- 
rral of ABRAHAM Lincoln, late President of tho 
United States, will tnko place. The oftidat pn. 
nition and private worth of the deceased, would, 
under any circumstances/rendcr nn observance 
[if the ocoasion highly proper, but the |»eculiar 
relation the event bears to the welfare of tho 
nation at the prevent time, makes it not only n 
matter of propriety but a duty, that we should 
recognize nnd solemnize tho ocoasion. There- 
fore, in accordance with the desire of the Act 
ing Secretary of State, ami with the action of 
the City (' »oncil, it is respectfully requeued 
that all business bo suspended, and all places of 
business bo tilosed for the day from and after 
12 o'clock M., nnd such insignia of mourning 
l»» displayed ns may be convenient or seem pro| 
im- A Committee of the Citizens have arranged 
for public services at the Second Congregation* 
tl Church, at 2 «»'cl >ok, I*. M., which tho City 
Council have voted to attend in a body. M;n- 
uie uuns will be fired, and the Mis tolled from 
12 o'clock Ml( until 1 o'clock, l*. M 
Given at the Mayor's OflM in tho City of 
Biddeford tho day and year above named. 
Ciiaki.ks A. Shaw. 
By his honor the Mayor. 
Attest: P. 1>. Eixjkkly, City Clerk. _ 
A Proclamation. 
Wasiiinoto*, April 24. 
Where in, by my direotion the Acting See re 
ary of State, in a notice to the publio on the 
7th ol April, requested the various religions 
lonominations to assemble on the 19th of April 
>n the occasion of tho obsequies of Abraham 
Lincoln, late President of the United States, 
ind to observe tho same with appropriate cere 
nonies, nnd 
)Vherta*, our country has Itecome one great 
iouso of mourning, where the head of tho fnm- 
ly his been taken nway, ami believing that al 
ipeeial period should be assigned for again' 
tumbling ourselves before Almighty God in or- 
ler that the bereavement may be sanctified to | 
he nation, 
Now, thrrefore, in order to mitigate that| 
jrief on earth, which can only be assuaged by 
iommunion with our Pnther in Heaven, and in | 
lompllanoe with the wishes of Senators nnd 
ileprescnutives in Congress, communicated to | 
tie by a resolution adopted at tHe National Cap- 
tal, I, Andrew Johnson, President of the Unit- 
si States, do hereby appoint Thursday, this | 
rwexTT nrrit day ok May nkxt, to be observed 
•herever in tho United States the tlig of the 
lountry may be respected, as a day of hutnili 
it ion and prayer, and recommend my fellow-1 
litizeus then to assemble in their respective 
daces of worship, there to unite in solemn ser. 
rice to Almighty God in memory of tho good 
nan who has been removed, so that all shall be 
locupied at the Mine time in oonteinplatiou of 
lis virtues and sorrow for his suddcu aud vio- 
ent end. 
In witness whereof, I hereunto set ray hand | 
md caused the seal of tho United States to be 
tflixed. 
Jo.lent the city of Washington, this 23th day 
of April, in the year of our Lord and I 
of the iudependence of tho United States of| 
America the eighty-ninth. 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 
By the President:—W. Huxtkh, Aoting Sec-1 
■etary of State. 
Lick's Kkaso.n ixir Surkkxukr.—Mr Choato 
>000 began u political spoech at Kanonil Hull 
>yi»ying; Mr. Chairman, you railed on 
an Urn evening to invito me to speak to the 
Whig* of Boston to-night. I told you that 
indcr no circumstances could I he present, 
ind, accordingly here I atn !" Thin humor- 
>u« nun sei/uitur seems to have been followed 
>y General (irunt. Ho mjo practical! v—'*1 
iiitirely disogroo with you, (•eiiorul Grant, 
d> >ot the d<«peratene«n ot my situation, and 
accordingly I givo in."—Boston Transcript. 
3T John Wilkes Booth, the ass-issin of Pre*, 
drut Lincoln, is the third son of Junius Uru- 
uk Booth, the eminent tragedian, who died 
ieveral years aco, while journeying from New 
Jrlrana to St. Louis. John Wilkes wu born in 
Saltimore- He is about twenty-Are years of 
ige, and is unmarried. He is an actor, and 
las frequently appeared on the »tage. He has 
>een an outspoken Southern sympathizer, and 
rery violent in his denunciations of President 
Lincoln, ami he was perfectly familiar with 
the theatre where the murder wan committed. 
3F" There is « oell In Castle Thunder. Rich* 
mond, lour fret eight inches high. McCool, a 
private in IIarris' light dragoons, a man six 
feet and a half au ineh high, wm kept in that jell eleven months and a hslf. .McCool had a 
ball and chain on his leg all the time, the ball 
weighing thirty-two pound*, the chain ten 
pounds. Tue rain penetrates that o»ll, and on 
net days McCool lay in the wet. Kleven uionthe 
uid a half passed, ami he never one* stood 
itraight. He 0Bca|ied five weeks since through 
i hospital window. 
The Spoilt found at Mobile—Surrender of 
Mosby't Men. 
Was Dktartmot, ) 
Washington. April 22. j 
To Maj. Gen. Due:—In • dispatch dated 
Mobile, 5 P. M , April f4. Maj. (Jon. Canby 
reports as follows: 
We find in Mobile and defences on tho west 
sido of the Bay over 150 guns and o very 
large amount of ammunition and supplies of 
all kinds, and about 1000 prisoners. Inven- 
tories are now being taken, and a detailed 
report will be forwarded as soon as they aru 
completed. 
The quantity of cotton will probably reach 
3000 bale*, and there is a large amount of 
provisions and forage. 
Maj. (Jen. Hancock reported thnt nearly 
all of Mosby't command have surrendered, 
including nearly or quite all of the officers 
oxccpt Moshy himself. 
Some of Mosby's own men are hunting for 
him, being stimulated by a reward of $2000 
off'red for him by Gen. Hancock, who has 
Iteon directed to establish his headquartors at 
Wsshington. 
The counties of Prince Georgo, Charles 
nnd St. Mary's, have, during tho whole war, 
been notod for hostilities to the government, 
and their protection to the rebel hlockado 
runnels, and rebel spies, and every species 
of public enemy. The murderers of tho 
President wore harbored there before tho mur- 
der, and Booth (led in that direction If ho 
escapes it will be owing to robel accomplices 
in tliut region. 
The military commnnders of this Depart- 
ment will surely take measures to bring these 
roM sympathiser* and accomplices in mur- 
der, to a so nun of their criminal conduct. 
(Siguod) E M.Stanton, 
Secretary of NVar. 
Article* of Agreement Between Gent. Sher- 
man and Johntlon ami Exctpliant of the. 
Federal Government 
Waiimxotox, April S2. 
As teports have been,in c<• eulutiou of a cor- 
respondence between Gens, Johnston and Slier- 
man, the memorandum betw -en these two gen- 
erals, and the result is as follows: 
Memorandum or basis of on agreement made 
this 18th day of April. 1809; near Durham's 
Station, in the State of Nort Carolina, by and 
betweeu Joseph Johnston, Commanding Con* 
federate Army, and Maj. Geo Wm. T. Slier 
man. Commanding the Army of the United 
States in North Carolina, both present: 
1st—The contending Armies now in the field 
to maintain their statu quo until notice is given 
by the Commanding Gent ral of cither one to 
its opponent, and a reasonable time, Bay 48 
hours allowed. 
2d.—'The Confederate Armies now in exis- 
tence to be disbandrd and conducted to their 
several Stato oapitols, their arms and public 
property iu the State arsenals, and each olfijer 
and man to execute aud file an agreement to 
abide the action of both the State and Federal 
authority. The number of arms and munitions 
arc to be reported to the Chief of Ordnanco at 
Washington City, subject to the future action 
of the Coocrew of the United States, and in 
the me-intimo to be used solely to maintain 
peace and order within the borders of the States 
respectively. 
3d.—Tho recognition by the Kxncutive of the 
Uuitod States of the several Stato governments 
on their olficcrs and Legislatures taking the 
oath prescribed by the Constitution of the Unit 
ed State»; and where conflicting State govern- 
ments have resulted from war, the legitimacy 
of all shall bo submittod to tho Supreme Court 
of the United States. 
4th.—'The re-establishment of all Federal 
courts in the several States, with power as de- 
fined by tho Constitution and laws of Congress 
1 
3th.—The people aud inhabitants of all tho 
States to ho guaranteed, so far as the Kxecu 
tive can, their politic tl rights and franchise, as 
well as their rights of person and property as ( 
defined by the Constitution of the U uited States 
and the States respectively. 
Oth.—Tho Kxecutive authority of the govern- 
ment of the United States not to disturb any 
of the people hy reason of tho late war, so long 
as they live in peace and quiet, abstain from 
acts of armed hostility and obey the laws in ex- , 
tstence, at any place of their residence I 
7th.—In general terms, war to cease and a , 
general amnesty so far as the Kxecutive power < 
of the United States can command ou condition | 
of the dishandment ot the Confederate armies, < 
and distribution of arms arid resumption <T ] 
peaceful pursuits hy the officers and mon hith , 
orto composing said armies. 1 
Not being fully empowered by our respective 
pirnoipals to fulfil these terms wo individually j 
and oliioially pledge ourselves to promptly ob. j 
tain tho necessary authority and to carry out 
the above programme. \ 
(Signed) * W. T. Siikiiman, < 
Major General. | 
J. K Johnston, 
Commanding Confederate States army in North ( 
Caroliua. I 
1 
From Gon. Sherman. i 
Johutton itiiIfi a Sutpention of Hostilities j 
Sherman and Johnston Agree upon a limit | 
of Pfitce—Sherman't Action it Ditap• 
provtd h\ithe President and all hit Cabinet 
—Gen Sherman Ordcred to Retuine Hostil- 
ities— (irant on hit icay to North Carolina 
to direct Operation! againit Johmton—Jtff 
Davit Liable to Ktcape—He Plundert the 
Richmond Iiankt. 
Wa« 1)|PA«TMK*T, 
Washington, April 1805. 
Yesterday evening a hearnr of dispatches nr- i 
rived from Gcii. Sherman. An agrecmeut for a J 
suspension of hostilities, and a memorandum » 
of what i* called a basis for tm«e had been en- * 
tercd into on the lHth in*t., by Oen. Sherman, r 
with the rebel Gen. Johnston. The rebel (Jen. n 
Breckcnridco w is present at the conference. s 
A Cabinet meeting wns held at 8 o'clock In f 
the evening, at which the action of Gen. Sher- n 
man waa disapproved by tho President, by the 
Secretary of W ar, by Gen. Grant, and by every c 
member of tho Cabinet. Gen. Sherman waa or- I 
dercd to rvsuino hostilities immediately, and r 
was din-clod that the instruations yiven by tho 11 
lata President in tho following telegram which & 
was penned by Mr. Linooln himself, at tho Cap n 
itol on tho night of tho 3d of Match, were ap< t 
proved by President Andrew Johnson and were li 
reiterated to govern the aotion of military com* h 
commander*. On the night of the 3d of March, p 
while President Linooln and his Cabinet were a 
at the Capitol, u telegram from Gen. Grant was a 
brought to tho Secretary of War, informing r 
hitn that G«n. Lee had requested an interview a 
or conference to mako an arrangement for t' 
terms of peace- The letter of Geo. Lee was a 
published in a letter of Davia to tho rebel Con- a 
grcsi Gen. Grant's telegram was submitted to « 
the President, who after pondering a few min- b 
utes. took up his pen anu wrote with his own 
hand the following reply, which be submitted d 
to the Secretary of War. It was then dated, r 
addressed and sigucd by the Secretary of War, y 
aud telegraphed to Gen. Orant. tj 
Wa*ui.nuton, March 3—12 P. M. F 
To Lieut. Oen. Grant: Tho President di- n 
recth me to say to you that he wishts you to I 
have no conference with Gen. Lee, unless it be 
for the capitulation of Lee's army, or on some 
minor and purely military matters. He in* 
struots me to say that you are not to deoide, t 
discuss or confer upon any political question, a 
8uoh questions the President holdt in nis own B 
hands and will submit them'to no military con. j 
ferenoe or conventions. In the meantime you 
are to press to the utmost your military advan 
The orders of Geo. Sherman to Gen. Stone< ■ 
man to withdraw from Salisbury and join him, t 
will probably open ths way lor Davia to escape „ 
to Mexico or Europe with his plunder, whioh 
is reported to be very large, including not on. 
ly the plunder of tho Richmond banks, but pre* 
c 
vious accumulations. t 
They hope, It Is said, to make terms with 
Oen. Sherman, or some other southern com. 
man ier, by which they will be permitted with » 
their effects, including the gold plundar, to go 
4 
to Mexico or Europe. Johnston's negotiations c 
look to this end. After the Cabinet meeting 
last evening, Oen. Grant started for North Ca- 
rolina to direct operation* against Johnston's 4 
«»B«v 
(Signed) 
P 
E.M. Stahtok, u 
Secretary of War. u 
army. 
(8igned) E.M. Stahtox, 
Secretary of War. u 
The following are the retinas of the gov- 
ernment for disapproving the AnUtioe : 
1st—It was an exercise of authority not 
vested in Gen. Sherman, and on its face snows 
that both he and Johnston knew that ha 
(Sherman)had no authority to enter into any 
such arrangement. 
2d—It waa a practical acknowledgement 
of the rebel government 
3d—It is understood to re establish thereh 
el State government that had been overthrown 
at a sacrifice of many thousand lives and im- 
mense treasure, and to place arins and ainmu- 
nition in the hands of the rebels at their re- 
spective capital*, which might be used as soon 
ns tho armies ot tho United States were dis- 
banded and omployed to conqucr and subduo 
loyal States. 
4th—By the restoration of rebel authority 
to their respective States, they would be en- 
abled to establish slavery. 
fith—It might furnish a ground of respon- 
sibility by tho Foderal government, to pay 
the rebel debt, and certainly subjects loyal 
citizons of the rebel States to pay tho debt 
consummated by rebels in tho name of the 
State. 
Cth—It puts in dispute thonxistencoof tho 
loyal State governments and tho new State of 
Western Virginia, whioh has been recognized 
by every department of tho Unitod States 
Government. 
7th—It practically abolishes tho confisca- 
tion laws, and relieved rebels of every degree, 
who had slaughtered our people, from all 
pains and pemlties for their crimcs. 
8th—It gave terms that had been deliher 
ate, repeatedly and solomnly rejected by Pres- 
ident Lincoln, and better terms than the re- 
Mm ever asked in their mist prosperous con 
dition. 
9th—It formod no liasisof true and lasting 
peace, but relieved rebels from the pressure 
of our victories, and left thom in a condition 
to renow their efforts to overthrow tho United 
States Government, and subduo loyal State#, 
whenever their strength was rocruited and 
uny opportunity should offer. 
War Department. > 
Washington, April 24. ) 
To Maj. Gen. Dir:—A dispatch froin 
Gen. Sherman states thit Wilson held Macon 
On., on tho 30th with IIowcll, Cobb, G. W. 
Smith and otheni as prisoner*. They may 
claim the benefit of my armistioo, and he him 
telegraphed to mo through tho rebel lines for 
orders. 
I have answered him, that ho may draw 
out of Mucin, and hold his command for fu- 
ture orders, unless he has reason to holievo 
that tho robots aro changing tho status to our 
prejudico. 
This department has information that tho 
President's murder was organized in Canada 
and approved at Richmond. Ono of the as- 
msslns, now in prison, who attempted to kill 
Mr. Soward, is behoved to be ono of tho St. 
Albun'a raiders. 
(Signed) E. M Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 
LATEST- 
IYIR. LINCOLN'S MURDERER KILLED! 
John Wilkes Booth wan killed in a barn 
near Port Royal on the Rappahannock, and 
fit's companion, Ilarrold, captured, ami Is now 
in Washington. The bam was fired 
Booth's hodv has nrrived in Washington. 
[Our dispatch does not give particulars or 
late, but wo credit it.] 
Last Hours ok tiik Prksidknt.—As ovory- 
hing pertaining to tho last hours ol the Into 
President most bo interesting to tho public, 
:he following incidents of tho lust day of his 
ifo have been obtained from s -veral nonreos: 
His Hon, C»pt Lincoln, breakfasted with him 
in Friday morning, bavins just returned fr»'tn 
he capitulation of Lee, and the President paas 
11 a happy hour, listening to all the details. 
Vhile «t breakfast he heard that Spanker Col. 
as wns in the house, and sent word that he 
rished to ►ee hint immediately In the reception 
■oom. Ife conversed with him nearly an hour 
ihout his future policy ns to the rebellion, 
vhioh he wis about to nubmit to his Cabinet. 
Afterward he hid an interview with Mr. Hale, 
Minister lo Spiin, and several Senators and 
lepresentatlves. 
At 11 o'clock the Cabinet and Qen. Grant met 
rith him, and in one of the most satisfactory 
Cabinet meetings held since his first inau?ura- 
ion, the future policy of tho Administration 
ran harmoniously and unanimously agreed up. 
in. When it a'Mourned, Secretary Stanton said 
le fel» that the Government was stronger than 
>t a> y previous period sinoo the rebellion com- 
n»no«l 
In the afternoon the President had a lone and 
ileasant Interview with Oen. Ogleshy, Senator 
Tales and other leading'citiiens of his State, 
n the evening Mr. Colfax callcd asrain, at his 
equest, and Mr. Asbniun of Ma'sachusett*, 
rho presided over the Chicago Convention of 
800, was present. To them he spoke of his 
isit to llichmond, and when they stated that 
hero was inuoh uneasiness at the North while 
ie was at the rebel capital, for fear that mime 
raitor might shoot him, he teplied, jocularly, 
hat he would have been alarmed himself If any 
ther person had been President and gone there, 
ut that he did not feel that be was in auy dan- 
ger whatever. 
Conversing on a matter of business with Mr. 
k*hm|jn, he made a remark that he saw Mr. 
kShmun was surprised at. and Immediately, 
rith his well known kindness of heart, said : 
'Voudid not understand me, Ashmun. I did 
ot mean what you inferred, nnd I will take it 
II hack and apologize for it." Ife afterward 
ave Mr. Ashmun a card to admit himself and 
•lend oarly next morning to converse further 
bout it. 
Turning to Mr. Colfax, he asid : "You are i 
oing with me and Mrs. Lincoln to tho theatre, 
hope" ; but Mr, Colfax had other encage- ( 
tents, expecting to leave tho eity the next 
lorning He then said to Mr. Colfax "Mr. 
1 
umner has the gavol of tho Confederate Con. 
rcss, which ho got at Richmond, to hand to ( 
io Secretary of War, but I insisted then that 
e must give it to you. Tell him for mo to 
1 
and it over." Mr. Ashmun alluded to the j 
avel which he still had, and whioh he had u»ed , 
t the Chicago Convention, and the President 
nd Mrs. Lincoln, who was also in the parlor, 
>»e to go to the theatre. It was half an hour I 
fter the time they had intended to start, and 
tey spoke about waiting half an hour longer, 
nd the President atartod with muoh reluctance, i 
i Oen. Grant had gone North, but he did not j 
islt the people to be disappointed, as they had 
9th been advertised to be there. 
At tho door he stopped and said: "Colfax, < 
o not forget to tell the people in the mining < 
igions, as you pass through them, what I told 
ou this morning about the development when 
race comes, and I will telegraph you at Han j 
ratieisco." He shook hands with both gentle- < 
ien with a pleasant "good by," and left the | 
xecutive mansiou never to return to it alive. | 
gr Joseph Shaw, editor of the Wcetmins> 
>r. (Baltimore), Oarroll county. w*a mobbed 
nd the materia! of his eitahlUhment de- 
iroyed oo the night of the murder of tho 
•tveident, on account of hit dMoyul stsnti 
icnta. He had been warnod away by the 
eoplo, but returned again Monday to \Veet- 
linater. That night ho wa« again waited 
pon by a delegation of cituena, who knocked 
t hit door. Ue app**are<l and wu ordered 
> I rare the place forthwith. He then Dm) 
pon the crowd, wounding a young man 
ernod Henry Bell. Upon this the enraged 
itiscne fell upon Shaw and killed him on 
ie spot. 
On Monday a eerenading party called upon 
(r. Marcellus Emery oi tbe Bangor Demo* 
rat, at the hotel in that place, when be ap> 
eared upon tbe baloony of tbe boon and 
oknowledged that he had been wrong and 
to people right, and that the rebellion could 
o {Nit down by "cucrtiou." 
General Summary. 
See. Seward ieablo to ride oat. 
The older of Sherman announotng in arals- 
tlco vu not well reoeived by bis army. 
We are indebted to Hon. James 0. Blaine for 
'paekagaa of eboioe garden seeds. 
Got. Vanco of N. C. has cacapod. He 
skedaddled during Shortnau's capitulation. 
Juniue Brutue Booth, brother of Wilkes, 
bae been arrested. 
The opinioa prevails in Augusta, Qa., that 
Lee, Johnston and Jefl. Davis wuuid retreat to 
Georgia and then acrosa the Mississippi river. 
The neir pirate, the Harriet Deford, was 
burned by her captor* to the water's edge on 
the appearanee of our gunboata. 
Itvid aaiii President 'Johnson and Secretary 
Stanton betrajed a k«hhI detl of the "Uy the 
Eternal" temper of Andrew Jaokiou npon the 
receipt of Sherman'a dispatches. 
There waa something of nn inoongtnty In the 
moitoea in a store window in Portland, on the 
occasion oftho recent funeral of the Preaideot: 
"In God we trnst." ••Terms cash " 
Old Zich Taylor paoed judgment upon JefT. 
Davis twenty years ago. He oalled bin "an 
unprincipled acoundrel and hypocritioal ad- 
venturer." 
The Army of the Potomno still remains in 
tho vicinity of Burkesville Junction, and no 
further change will bo tnadein it* disposition 
until official news is received from Sherman. 
The Poet's dispatch kits the precaution 
taken by the Government in North Carolina 
will avert any serious consequence* that 
might ariso from Sherman's action. 
(ion. Grunt reachod Rileigh on Monday 
morning, and assumed command. Ue sent 
immediate word to Johnston that their dis- 
graceful nrmistico was at an end. 
All of Mosby's guns have surrendered ex* 
cent himself, he has tied, and aoiue of hia la.e 
soldiers aro in search of him, prompted by the 
offer by Gen. Haucock of $3,000 reward for hia 
capture. 
The Rebels hate destroyed thoir N'avy.Yard 
at Halifax, N. C., on the Roanoke River, being 
apparently convinced tint they have no furth- 
er use for such an institution. Two war Tea- 
sels in process of building shared the same fate. 
A terrible accident occurred at the Charles 
town Navy-Yard on Thursday. A workman 
was engage I in drilling out the fuse of an old 
shell, when it exploded, instantly killiog four 
and wounding all the men lu the yard, some of 
them fatally. 
The Port Sumpter excursionists on hoard the 
Aratro first received information of the death 
of the President from a gunboat near Cape 
Henry. It cast a gloom over the entire party 
and made many persons weep with tho deepest 
sorrow. s 
It is reported that when Jeff Davis heard of 
I.e<*'s surrender he was at Danville, and that at 
9 o'clock the same evening he left for Greens- 
borough, N'. C. Before hi* departure he stated 
to friends that his destination was Texas, where 
he proposed to mako a last stand. 
Maior-Gen. Canby reports that there were 
over ISO nieces of artillery found in the works 
around Mobile, with Urge quantities of nmniu 
nition and war supplies. The prisoners taken, 
number about 1,000, and the cotton secured is 
about 3,000 bales. 
OIDoia bulletins announce the continued im- 
provement of Sec. Seward and his son. The 
Secretary is ablo to sit up for soveral hours. 
Atzerot is the name of his assassin who has 
been captured and recognised. 
It is related that the lioii*e occupied by ex* 
President Fillmore in UufTtlo, was the only one < 
iu the block in which it stauds, which did not 
display mourning emblems on Monday: and 
that the populace, made indignant by this ap- 
parent show of disloyalty, smeared the trout of 
the building with quantities of ink. 
It was reported In N<'tv Orleans on the 18th J 
that .Ml*. Davis cro«sed the Mississippi Ilov I 
er at Tinker's Bend, wtiich wo* occupied by 
tho Tex>»a cavalry on the 10th, escaping tho | 
observation of tliu naval forces. 
I 
Att'y Gen Speed lias docidod that Lee's 1 
capitulated officers can have no hotues in the | 
l"jr il statps, that no paroled rebel has a right > 
to l>o within our lines, and that the wearing j 
a rch*d uniform is an equal insult with 
Haunting the rebel rag. 
The Newbern Washington dispatch says it is 
believed there that Jcfl. Davis will be able to 
re-organize a force of about jO.OOO troops in 
Texas, with which he will move into Mexico, 
in tho evcut of being pursued by the Union ar- 
my. 
1 urncr WHO was lurinnj m mo uimij * r<n 
on, ia now in prison himself. This wretoli 
while in authority ahot aome Union priaoners 1 
jead bfouiiHo they oatne to tbo window to get 
umio fresh air and light. 
' 
It ia asserted by high oflici iN thut General 
Sherman not only disobcypd tho positive or- 
ders of (Jon. Grunt to croah or capture John 
iton's army, and prevent, ii |M>Mihl*, tho oh J 
capo of Davis una hi" crow, hot that he hua c 
suffered himself to l>o most outrageously be- * 
Among the trophies of (Jen. Stoneman'a 
sxpedition are 11! battle flag* and tanner*. 
Die famous priaon pen at Salisbury wa« 
turned to tho ground,and tho starved inmates 
•airried towards Knoxvi'le, on tho way to p 
fvhich place ncurly all of them died. 
While tho inexplicahlo conduct of Gen 0 
Sherman created much surprise, them ia no {, 
■eason to fear nny disastrous results in North 
Jarolln*. Ho lore tliia tlrno the Lieutenant. i( 
jcneral ha* as*uiuod command, and the rein i. 
•la havo received notice that they must aur- _ 
-under, fight or skedaddle. . 
«■ 
The subjcct of exercising extra vlcilanoe In u 
he quarantine departments, in connection with •' 
ressels which hall from countries where the 
iligue Is now prevalent, is rocommcoded to the P 
attention of the proper authorities by several K| 
if oar exohauges. The mattor is one of impor* #| 
mice. o< 
The Herald's correspondence says the parol- 
6 
nc of Lee's late artny waa completed on the 
3th Inst. The rfflclal report put« the number _ 
if at 24.113, ISO pioces of artillery, 77 stand of f 
olors, 10,018 stand of siasll arms, 1100 wagona f 
aissons, ke and 4090 horses aud mules. 
A copperhead wretch in Auburn, who re- 
uioed over the news of tbo death of PreeU 11 
lent Lincoln, was given ton rninutae to leave a 
own or take the consequenoee. He turned J? 
its prow southward immediately, with com- i0 
nendablo facility of lege.—Lcwmton Jour• >• 
\al. 
m 
William Whiting, Esq., Solicitor of the War 
Apartment, baa resigned that position to re u 
uios tbe praetioe of the law at Boston, He 
ios discharged tbe duties of solicitor without If 
ompensatlon, and regards the war ae so near* 4j 
y brought to a olose that his services art no 
anger required. # 
An immense number of Confederate coupon 
Kinds, with tbe ooupons all regitUred and «j 
igned, were thrown lato the streets of Rleh 
Bond durihg the recent evacuation. They ^ 
rere picked up by everybody who bad any in- 01 
llnation to eabJect themselves to that trouble, U| 
nd can be purchased from tbe boye at a very it 
nsighiflcantsum. tl< 
One of tho last acts of the lamented Rich- at 
rd Cotxlen woe to send a generous oootribu- n 
ion to a poor, eick, distressed American sea- 
o speak on the Canadian defenses Mil, and bJ 
o denounce the groundless mistrust enU»r- 
1 
uincd by Whig and Tory wisearoos against ly 
fooled by tho arch traitors. 1 
the Gornnment of the United State*. In 
hie death thia government loet one of its tru- 
est and most steadfast friende. 
A submarine torpedo was exploded four hundred and ■iltT-tnree- feet down in an oil 
well near Titusvills. Pa., on Saturday, mak- 
ing the oil and water ehoot thirtjr feet into 
the air, and the earth groan like a laoneter 
in death agonirt. The well had oeaeed to 
yield, but aa eoon as the disturbance subsid* 
ed. oil appeared on the surface as last as it 
could be clipped off with a hand pump. Tbo 
theory is th it the oil veins got stopped op 
with part'ffioo, and the torpedo blew them 
open again. 
Rtobt.—Said Gen. Butler, In a oongrntu- 
lutoiy speech in Washington, on the recep. 
tion of the news of the fall of Richmond 
• In the hour of triumph let us remember 
that the deluded mosses ol the South are, 
and must he a portion of our conntrvmen, 
and of ouraelrea, hut lot ua also pledge our- 
selves that the leaders of the r«*l*elli«in. who 
hare enst the country all this blood and trea- 
sure, shall never hereafter hare any political 
privilege a or power again to tear down the 
glorious flag which wares orer us." 
Authurs Magaslns for May is received. An 
excellent number. Miss Vircinia F. Townrend, 
ia one of the editors, than whom no writer con- 
tributes sounder or more uaefal and readable 
literature for the central public. That fat 
irrowing and popular periodical, The Lady's 
Friend, ia also <<n our table; so alto ia tiodey's, 
which is the moat matrnllloent ladv'a book pub- 
lished. Arthurs, 5*2,90; Lady*a Friend, I'i.SO; 
Godey's, $.'{.00 Tli« Atlantic Monthly, whioh 
has achieved a circulation of over 43,000, ought 
to And ita way Into every household. Harper's 
Maff<isine f«»r May ia received and is for sale by 
llodsdon, 8aco. 
A man very much intoxicated was aento I 
prison. "Why don't you bail him out?" 
inquired a bystander. "Bale him out!" ex- 
claimed the oth»ir; "you couldn't pump him 
out !'* 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Brown's Bronchi*! Trocl-ei, for Pulmonary 
and Asthmat:o Disorders, have proved their ef- 
ficacy by a teat of many years, and have re. 
celted testimonials from eminent men whohavs 
umvl them. 
Thoie who are suffering from Coughs, Colds, 
Hoaraeneee, 8ore Throat, fcc should try "Tkt 
Troaehn," a simple remedy which is in almast 
every caae effectual. 
Family Dye Color*.—Among the moat pop. 
uUr and uaeful articles of the day are the Fan- 
ly Dyt Colon, manubctured by the well 
known praotical ohemiata, Howe & Pterens. 
80 very superior are theae dyes, so easily used, 
and withal affonled at so low a price, that they 
are literally getting into mn bo ly's hands, 
lust as the praises of their merits are on every 
body's lips. Once tried, they become indispen- 
nible In many parts of the country they hav* 
Unplaced all other suhatnncea and methods of 
jyeing. We, without any hesitation whatever, 
lironounce them the bust dyes ever manufac* 
lured, while at the same time they are the 
cheapest in price. The ladies are particularly 
leiighted with them. 
8TATE OF MAINE. 
ExeaulivH Dopurtinnnt, t 
At'Ut'STA, April 21, |H55. v 
An adiourned se**ion or tha Kxecutlve Council 
will Ik> lieid at tin* Council Chainlier, In Augusta, 
in Molina r, the istday of May n«*t. 
Attest: KritllAIM FLINT. J a., 
13 becretary of Rtate. 
Thf Knm «f Pl«raif Rrilarril -Djrthe(>|>. 
■ration of Ilrundrcth's fills. the turn tali/ pf 4i»• 
<u># U reduood, and their continued u>e. according 
« printed direction* which accompany each MI or 
low style la certain to cure, in nil eases where tha 
lh»-|>rfiinl|il« Is within their rreu|N!ratlve pnwrra. 
Sv»-i>*it nf llrtit'lrrlk'i I'ifh' V*raliv tyumtitir*. 
rh«.< wholo rnratlva rttrti inay tm placcil In llila 
'i;iit If the Mouiacb will bowel* are nut of ordar 
h« br*lth la afffeted. If anv dl«o fu mx- 
its in any pn't »t 'ho ixtdy, whether local or nea« 
•r:it In uli«raoi-r, lit »t dis«M»0 will tuore or !•*'* er- 
ect the *tom»«li hihI bowel* Now llrandn th'a 
'ills, by nmovlirx Impu Itlti flroin the hiood, and 
:lmii*iii< the *»<>m<oh and bow< l« of matters 1 hat 
nterfere with llwrlr healthy action. nature and 
[••••pin onfet tifit itu|Mirtaut and governing or- 
gans ol the temwiniy or nmn. 
Hold by l»r. I»RVI>K.\ >\imi. niddeford.and 
>y all respectable dcalors In medicines. lulS 
Tho Croat fJurunn llellinltlel 
Will eure Cough* and Colds. 
TUB 
O. CL. 
HBIIiMITTKL 
Will cure Catarrh and llroachitls. 
VM 
0». O. 
HBILMITTBL 
Will oure Cnn«omutl«n In iU flmt »Ug*s, aud la 
he be*t remedy for lUptnerla. 
For sale by ull Urugiilata. Price t.'.ni). 
WKKK8 * KitTTRn, 
Irogglst*. No. 170 Washington Hfreet, Hilton. 
7w|."> Whol«Mle Agent*. 
Whisker*! Whisker*! 
Do you want Whiskers or MuusUchca f Our Uro. 
Ian Compound will force them to grow on the 
inoothest face or ohln, or balr on bald heads, Id 
ix Weeks. I'rlco $1—3 packages lor |i. Rent by 
tell anywhere, closely scaled, oa receiptor price. 
Add res*. WARS lift X CO, liox Ui, Brooklyn, N. 
yl« 
The Great English Romedy. 
MIR JAMES CLARKE'S 
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLM! 
repared rroui a prescription or Mr J. Clarke, M. 
!>., Phvslclan BgtlMNMMy to the Queen. 
Thli well known medicine Is no Impo-itlon. hat 
sure and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and 
'istructluas ftoin any cause whatever i and. a|. 
lonL-h a powerful remedy, It euntalua nothing 
artful to theconstltntlon. 
Tm Mnrrlrri Ladle* 
is peculiarly aalted. It will, la a abert time, 
ring on the monthly period with regularity. 
In all caaea of Merroos an t Nplual Affictions, 
aln In tb« lUok and Llinha P.itl{U« on slight ex. 
-lion, Palpitation of the Heart, Ifysterlee. and 
'hlte*. those Pllla will efltataeure wheaall other 
ean* uave felled ; and, aHhouxli a powerfal reta- 
ly. do not contain Iron, calomel, antlmouy, or 
irthingbartfal to tbe constitution. 
rail alreoll'iua In the pamphlet around eaali 
tekage, which should he carenillr preaenred. 
For fUll particulars get a pamphlet, free, of the 
rent. 
If. tt. |l and t postage at\mps enclosed to any 
ithoritod agent, will Insure aWtle containing 
rer au pills. i>y return mail. Sold by all l>rag> 
ats. Price f I per bottle. 
JOB MUSKS, V Cortlandt st„ Ntw York, 
ylft Hole Unitwl tsutes Agent. 
! 
Strength te tke Weak ? 
Yewth I* tke Agedlt 
BIOKRENB, 
Or Llin Rajuvcnator! 
This preparatlor la aneqnailed a* a lUJareaator 
id Raatorer of wasted or Inert ftinetleas, 
Tbe aged should he ocrtelat»maketbelllokren* 
household god, inaamocb as It will render thai 
»uthftil In Ibellng and In strength, and eaable 
no to lire over acaln tbe daya of thair pristine 
f. It not only axnllaraUf hat strengthens, and 
really an inralnable blessing, eipeoialty to those 
lo hart been rod need to a condition of eerrtlltr, 
If abnae, mlsfortane, or ordinary slekncM. No 
itter what tbe eanee of the impotency of nay 
ia,an organ, this soperb preparation will raaioTa 
e effect at onee and fbrerer. 
Itlekrear curt* fagwfsary. Uantral DtHIUp. 
rrvoMs /acsfMcifyt Dpigptta, DtprutUa, L»as if 
iptliit, L»* 4>iritt, JTseAwsss af Us Orjmu if 
msrafsea, Imhcilitf. Nntal fsMiais,Cteaste- 
rn, £aaaJ it km* n»*t Dtlnkt/ol, OesiraMs cad 
>iW ifftel upvn iht ff$ntCMS and all who 
e In any way prostrated by nervoas disabilities 
a earnestly adelsad to teak a cans la thto i 
ccllent and unequalled preparation. 
Persona who. by Imprudenaa, bare lost 
tTURAL VWOft. win Sntf a spoady aad per— 
at eare In tbe Blekreee> 
rh# Feeble, tbe Uagald, U* Despairtag, the 
d should gire this fataahUdUeoroyy>W>1| 
will he (band totally dlflbreet ftoai all ether nr. 
ro^MAU^Kfhto WS'jJJX1Uu^Vfi la In norruat waakaeesee of kledaasU will
itore the wasted strength with wooder*! par* 
ifTa" Brand tonic, and wtlljJgwH* 
H s^KSS5& 
rtbet health. 
>ae Dollar par «o«la, erslx UoUleal 
druggists g»"«*»,J' w„ 
m " U H tUe t* ueui c er $*. SoU 
i 
LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE 
The centre-hoard lok Prgmore, loaded 
1 
with ooal for th« Lmuom mun'fg. Co., is on 
the bar at the mouth of the river. It 1a feared 
J 
•be will be a totel lose- 
< 
A patent ku been issued Jariop 
the paet wttk 
to John E. Sttny of Krtinebunkport, assignor ] 
to himself and Edward G. Hutch uis, tor im- 
proved trauc conuectiuu. 
Rumor* are fl)ing of suspicious per- 
eons wen in Welle* woods, and sleo in this vi- 
oinity, and several of the Portland police have 
been here. That ia right; the utmost vigilance I 
should be exerehed. 
Messrs Gonld & Hill ha\c sold out the beef 
trarket stand to Mvwers. Weymouth Bennett. 
1 
The present proprietors are enterprising youmc 
men, aod will doubtlees keep a first clas* mar- 
ket. 
It will be mm from Messrs. Hardy A Co.'s J 
adverfisrnent that they hate a very large stock , 
of Hard wars fce. It ia the largest stcek io tbe j 
county —Mr. Banks offers inducements to pur. 
chaser* of Dry Good*, and his store ia alwaya 
orowded. 
Berwick Acauxmy.—T1»e Suiutmrr Term of 
tliia Institution will commence on the lOtk ot 
May. The Trustees bare secured tbe services 
of a Teacher who ia widely aud favorably known 
and the advantages oSered to atudeuta are Dot 
surpassed, if equalled, by any other institution- 
It will be <eeu from tbe advertisement that 
Whist^o, the inimitable delineator of character, 
will be in City Kail next week. Mr. Wbiston 
ia not a stranger to our oiticene, having been 
here before, and a mirth provoking entertain- 
ment may be confidently expected. 
We have a report of Fust Day in Wells, at 
which time the oititens met iu tbe 1st Baptist 
Church. Appropriate and very interesting re 
mark* were inade by Itevs. Mr. Case, Cook, 
Stockman and 8toae, and T. Wells, Jr., aud I 
fleorge flood win, Esqs. The spirit of tbe speech- 
cs were every way np to the occasion. 
Visitors to the Pool will regret to learn that 
Henry Hoiman, son cf De*. Daniel Holman, 
the well known landlord at tho Pool, aged 
about 33 yeirs. died on Saturday last of lock* 
jaw. About a week before his death, while at 
work on a cellar, he received au injury on his 
foot causing the fatal result. 
Our friend, C. W. Bond, of the firm of Hill 
and Bond of thiaeity, who started for Boston 
on Tuesday, was arrested at the <lepot by do. 
tectivea who jumped from tbe train, induced 
•o to do by his supposed resemblanoe to Booth. 
It was with some difficulty that Mr. Works, the 
station acnt, could release him by assuring 
them that be was a well known citiien of this 
place. 
Booth t* Old Wo.ua.- The usual quiet of 
our old and staid towu of Wells, was a little 
disturbed by the report that a man, precisely 
answering the description of t he assatsin, Bootli, 
was seen io tbe lower part of said town, on 
Tuesday last. Official aid was obtained and a 
search instituted, without, however, discover 
inc any suspicious individual, and the |H»*ti 
bilitiss are, that Booth is not in old Wells. 
That a suspicions looking man was seen, is not 
by any means doubted, f>r this often happens 
There is a ban pombility that it Is Booth. 
• * * 
We have in press, and shall issue on Wednes. 
day in neat pamphlet form of 33 pp., tho en. 
tire prooeedings iu Saco, relating to the funer. 
nl exercise* of the late President, together with 
the oration of It. P. Tapley, Keq. The remarks 
of Mr Tapley are peculiarly tellcitious and add 
to that gentleman's reputation as an orator, 
while the occasion and the subject will cause 
the book io be preserved. A large edition will 
be published, orders having hern reocived for 
1'JOO copies. Sent free by mail to any address 
for twelve cents, or five copies for fifty cents 
Address this office. 
We learn from the Portland Press, that 
some scoundrel, to whom hanging would be 
too mild a death, placed a piece of rail aud ! 
something else on the track of the Portland, 
Haco k Portsmouth Railroad, between North 
Berwick and Welts last Saturday afternoon,sv. j 
idently with the intention of throwing the af- 
ternoon train from Boston from the tr^ck. Tho 
cow catcher struck the impediment and whirled 
the pieces of rail around so that it was caught 
betweeu the bars and oarried nearly a mile. 
The train was detained but a few minutes by 
the circumstance, We hope the villain who I 
could thus endanger the lites of hundreds, will 
l«e caught, and made an e&amplo of. 
W# understand that iu Cornish village. the 
O! iior day. a notorious retwi-synipathiier went 
into a store. and in response to * remark in re- 
lation to the nss:u»«ination of President Lincoln, 
said hr ir<i< f/ii'/ <(/ it. The shop-kee|wr itnme. 
«li itcly pointed to the <loor an i request*! bint 
to lea*e which request he refused to comply 
with, addiug insolence to hit other bad conduct. 
The owner of the store then opened hit desk, 
took therefrom a loaded revolver. and said to 
the scoundrel, "you leave, or I will in>»ke it ne- 
ceseary for you to be carried out; and there in 
uo time to be lost about it!" The fellow /(/I; 
and in coin*; into the street he aiw a neighbor 
in a wagon,, a robust. muscultr individual, and 
to him he »*id—"I think thing* have oome to 
a pretty |>asa when a mm can't speak Ids miud 
" 
lie then reUted the circumstances of the case, 
when the robust neighbor, saving not a word, 
threw his reins over the fender, jumped from 
his wagon, and (rave secesh suoh a thrashing 
that he will be likely to remember for some 
mouths to co»e.—Portland Preti. 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of the best quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED, 
all kites, for «al« by 
C. H. SELLKA, 
Id N>». I I'ntoo Hlitch, BHdefbrd, Mc. 
BERWICK ACADEMY, 
SOUTH BERWICK, MAINE. 
FOUNDKD irOl. 
TIIB K'MMKR TKRM 
or this Institution 
will commence on WMl»ESl>A Y, Mar 10, uu 
der the Imtruc'.tou of 
A. C. STOOKIN. A. M., PRINCIPAL, 
Mtw O. A. W. TOWLD, Assistant. 
TUTU* fVOU PER TERM, 
'***»>•• MWCTir m IDTiUCI. 
Hoard oau be obtained »« application to the 
l*rtnolpal, tt htMUhl* r*U». Roouts oan be ot> 
tained for tUoM who wi.h t» board themoolras. 
Hy the klndne»s of the Superintendents. those 
ltrlas on tho lines of RailroaJioan b,«rd »t home 
•n<l MM so J return on tne trains—on the Greet 
Falls «nd Cooear lUllioad for one third the waal 
(kre. ud on the Boeton end Maine, and p. & and 
t. Railroad* tor one-hair (kre 
For farther particulars Inquire of the Principal. 
or M. !1. II0BBB.6ee'r 
8uoth Perwtsk, April 30. IWi. 8*19 
GREAT FILLS UNO SOUTH BERWICK 
Branch Railroad Meeting. 
TIIE Stockholders ot the Great 
Palls and South 
Itenttok Branch Railroad Company are hereby 
notilod that their AnatMl Meeting tor Uta ohoice 
or OSeers, and the transaction of each other fe«si- 
noes as My legal I v ceaM before thesa.wl II ha hold- 
ea I* Kltwry, at the timet of the Portland, Saoo 
aad Nrtmotlh Railroad on MONDAY, the Int 
day of May aext, at 11 o'clock A. M. 
JOHN PLl'MKR, Clark. 
8<«Ul Berwick. April It. IMS. |er 
itch: itch: itch: | 
(CRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!, 
WhcMbton** Ointment 
JW eure tb* Itch m 4t hoar*. Alx> cure* 
MALT 
tHEL M. ULCEUS. CHILHLAINS. and all ERt'P. 
'IONS OK T1IE SKIN. Prioc SO ocnti. For «ale 
»y all iHuggUt*. 
By ending 6ii cent* to WEEKS 4 POTTER. Sol* 
tgeoU, 170 Wa*htngt<>n it., liu«tuu, It 
will ha fur* 
rarded by wall, free nt po»Ug*. to any part of th* 
Jotted Ht»tc«. » 
Ku* *aie onlv by 8. K. SHAW, Saoo, and AUGL'S- 
rtS LIHBY. Blddelord. 3n»; 
CoiUirneti the 31 oat Prolific Monroe o! 
Ill Hraltlk 
It curat Pilks. Hraoaciik, Dizitxrsv Ofrmm 
o* or Pood. &>ct Stowacii. Palpitation*. Ktutn* 
ca op thk Pack. Pain in the Hack and Joist*, 
Iac.idh'k, Ybllowne** or tic Etm akd Skim, 
?uatu> Poxuce. Livrn Complaint. Loaa or Ap- 
'KTlTi, DraPKPSIA, IxDlQBsTloN. Ac. Any thin; 
ikely to prove a reliable remedy for habitual Coa 
iTeneaa ha* aeeinrd impossible until wo heard of 
OR. HARRISON'S 
Mmcristattic Lozenges ! 
They are agreeable to the palate, eause no pain, 
•perme ptouiptly, never weaken the stomach like 
til Pill*. In eeer.v cane ot COST1VENESS and 
MLK8 thev produce immediate relief, and never 
♦quire Increase of doae to effect a cure Children 
in 1 female* may use them under any olrcuuxtan- 
>«». Price 00 cent* ; small boxea 30 oenU. 
A Siaa4la| Ckallea|«> 
We will par |IIX/> to any p«M<>n who prodnoeaan 
article «x|aal to the rerlsUltto Loiengea In anr re*- 
[>ect and Indorsed by *11 Phvsioians an 
• I'ruf- 
(1st*. J. S. HaRKISON Sc CO., Prepriffert, 
No. | Tremont Tempi*, Uoston. 
Porwlehjr Dru/glst*. yit 
MA.RRIAGES. 
In this city. April 'JO. by lie*. C. Tenney, Mr. 
Albro Dolby and MIm Rhoda McKcnuey, both 
uf Bi'Mefunl. 
In Boston. April IT. by lie*. R. C Wat«r»t<>n, 
Mr Philip S. Swaiu of New York, and Mm Ophe 
lla P.. daughter of the lata Capt. Dauiel Navon, of 
ki-unvbunK. 
DEATHS. 
ry Notiees of death*, not exoMrflog all Hum, 
inserted free i those ahore that uuinber will be 
charged regular advertising rotes. 
In this city. April 2>, Horace, sou of John 
P. Ward. 4 yrs 3 mos 
In thi» city, April a6, Maroerev, daughter of 
Win. Mason, l<> >m 0 mos. 
In thil city. April 17, James Gr>wen, 70 yrs 
4 mo* 'JO days. [Eastern papers plene copy.] 
In Saco, April 17, Minn Frances Wadsworth, 
formerly of ilrunswick, 4'J yrs. 
In Mum., April 1W, Mary P., 4 tug liter of 
C»pt Henry T. and Olive Mooers, of Dayton, 
18 year* 3 tons. 
Truly, "Death loves a shining mark." The: 
subject of this notice left her |>arental home in I 
Dayton foroe time iu February last, to reside i 
with her sisters in Mam. She was apparently i 
well and continue.I to enjoy her usual health ! 
till about two weeks before herdtnth, when she 
complained of Indisposition, but no serious ap- 
Ereheusion wss entertained 
until the day l>efcire 
er decease, when she desired a minister to lie 
called, aud after the ordinance of baptism was 
administered she expressed entire submis»iou to 
the Divine will, and longed to be with Jesus, 
whom she loved—retaining her senses to the 
last. Calmly and quietly she sent her dying 
missives to her parents and brothers ami sis. 
ters, admonishing them not U> inouru for her 
but to prepare to meet her in heaven. 
Although in health she made no profession of J 
religion, yet her life evinced All the cardinal 
principles of tho Christian religion— kind and 
unobtrusive in her maimers, amiable in her dis- 
position. with a genuine love of truth, render- 
inir herself beloved by all who knew her. 
Her funeral was attended by a large number 
of her young associates and tsiends, and a ser- 
mon preached by Rev. .Mr Jones well adapted 
to the occasion, from the text, IV xxi'i. 4 : 
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will feu- no evil, lor thou 
art with me; thy rod aud thy staff the)- com- 
fort me. 
One sweet flower ha* dr« oued and faded, 
On? «w«<et sMtt>r'« vole* has fled. 
One fair brow the ^rnve h is shaded, 
One dear schoolmate now is deud. ti. it. w. 
POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY, 
CITY HALL. SATURDAY EVE'G, MAY 6. 
WHISTON ! 
'PHIS eminent unit original I'otfrMoniit, Humor- 
I itf, and delineator ot Eccentric Ckaraettrt, will I 
?l»o one of hi* 
PECULIAR ENTERTAINMENTS 
at above. Mr Whlston i* the only man in this 
country iapaMe of personating uO (tilterrui 
rhiiruclrr«. 
II. Ills splendid set of Photographs— 
worth }' <>•■ -e»hitilte«l on the «l »y of exhibition. 
I', 8. Hear hla £reat local hit* 
Oardi of Admission, H5 eta,; no half prioa. 
lK»>r» "pen at 7 (performance at 7] 
JwiS 
" 
n V i perfor }
Will TON A PALM KR. Proprietor*. 
"Lottors Kotnuiumg Unclaimed 
N the Poet OfHce at HMdefbrd, Stale of Maine, 
the Vf7ih day of April, is-'-3 
Arn» David W 
AI l*'ii Hannah (' 
Andrews Harmon 
A tow Mary A 
Adjutant Sai ah 0 
Buruhnui W in 
Botwell 8 II 
Biokford George 
llurnhaui Aliuira 
Baker Albert B 
Bragdon Abbiv 
('nine Annie 
Cutter C 
Cook Emily 
Chapman Frank 
CUaves Henry C 
t'leave* Lucy A 
Cha«e Mahal* 
Hay Olive 
Dav is Mary 
Dana Margaret 
Davis J»»ae|)h Jr 
Urnnett Nellie C 
l>«via Ahnira 
Emery Elua 
Eatery John C 
Foote J A 
Fletcher Geo 
Field F L 
Gilpatrick Louise 
Gord -n Greene 
Go«« Eunice 
Ooldthwi.it Angie 
Getchell Alice 
i|i>«)|H*r A J 
Haley James H 
Hotcait L M Mm 
Hutching Mcliml* I. 
Haley Mr 
Littlefield Miry J 
U«v, tt M iry A 
Leonard Patrick 
Mattie Mias—'J 
Morton MsriaA—2 
Mm hi Mary 
McCarty Hannah 
McKenney Emily F 
M irshall Nellie 
Mikl raui Carrie 
May bury Annie M 
Norton Ann Maria 
Nelson Llnltf 
Newoomb L xiH 
Pillsbury ElUtbeth 
Peace Pliebe C 
Hoberts IV ni A 
Boas Geore® H 
Roberta Elua V 
Hois Chartes 
Hose Charles E 
Roberts Annie E 
Small Alma 
Smith Charles T 
Stevens David 
Smith Eldora 
S:nith Fannie 
Sargent Henry H 
Staples Jame* 
Smith James B 
Sawyer Mary H 
Shaw Or ill a P-H 
Sweetair I'eice 
Stilling* Susie J—2 
Sylveeter Sadie E 
Swinerton Win 
Twoney Hanora 
Tarbox Susie B 
Torrey Martha U 
Haley Jm C father of Turner Lucy G 
the late 
Hickey Mazgie 
Hill Sarah L 
Hiltchius Sarah 
Jellcrsoti Louis It 
Jelleraon George II 
Jouen Liixie A 
Johnson Emily 
I Keay Martha 
■ Knox Betsey 
Lord Henry H 
Lowell Janes 
Todd D O 
Tarbox Clara A 
Thompson Abbic 
Vallier Frank 
Wtinner E M 
Weeks Hattic 
Williams J B 
Watson Mary E 
Wilbur S J 
Wakefield Sarah O 
Y oung Prof A A —3 
^sfirjgsflsr, £®* *■» 
1865. 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
HATS AND CAPS, 
OF ALl* KINDS. 
STYLES. COLORS * QUALITIES, 
Embracing all Ui« r*sal*r stylos usa*llr worn, 
with auy n«w »t><t r*prv pattern*, ma» b« ob. 
Ulowl u th« xtor<- of 
FRANK FOBS, 
'• Uiln st. !iw<) 
MUTUAL FIRE INSUMMCE C07. SACOl 
T ru* iMortnc* Co. 
eta ««:r, t^a:^j8ys» :m 
:oa> dv or «io.W«J I.U.. 
s^a^^RE.4*® r-»'"«,"»«vC7 
ANNUAL EXHIBIT OF THE JREASURER OF, YORK COUNTY. 
Dr. York County in account with Albion K. Gilo, Treasurer. Or. 
To amount of Mil* remaining unnal 
the expiration ot )1mn Uoodwin • U 
ild at I 
term, | 
Tl( 
To amount allowed by the several court* 
of IMI |fU46 
To Hint allowed by the several eourts 
or 1862 19041 
To ami allowed by the several courts 
ot 1863 794 67 
To amt,"Conitable Pee* 88 80 
To ami Juror Bills 22 38 
To »uL 8. J. Court Order* 66 76 
To amt York Co. Oar Library Amo- 
elation 20 00 
To amt Land Damage 25 Ol 
To amt. one quarter's Salary due 
Jndgeot Probate 10000 
To amt. allowed by tbe court* of 
l*M, Til 
14 30. To amt. H. J. C Jan 1864, (criminal 
««-t-) 1931 64 
To aiut <'nn«ta'>le Pees 36 15 
To amt Juror 1)111* ..1361 62 
To amt 8 J C Order (Sheriff's bill, 
•elf. deputies, Ao.) 230 00 
April. To amt. Court of C. C., April, 1801..3519 II 
May. To amt. 8 J. C. May, 1861 (criminal 
eostf) 4^ S3 
To amt. Constable Fee* 37 70 
To tii«t Jur<>- Kills 673 38 
Tn aiut.S. J. COrdt-rs (Sheriff's hill) 119 75 
Sept. Tn unit 8. J C., H«i>t 1864 787 OS 
To aiut.CoustaMu Pee* 6' 60 
To amt. Juror t'lll.« 658 M 
To amt. b J.C Orl> rs(Shertfl'*"lll) 124 00 
To amt « J C. Order*, paid Thom- 
as Jewett 16 33 
Oct. To amt C. C C.. Oct., 1961 360736 
To a!iit. Land Damage 2071 50 
To nmt. talary allowed Judge of 
Probate 40000 
To amt. salary allowod Register of 
Probata 623 00 
To amt. salary allowed Treaanrer.. Coono 
To amt paid Tr*a* of York Co Bar 
Library Assooiatiou 80 00 
Deo. 31. Balanoaof taxes remaining unooU 
i cot id cj.vjyo 
Balance Cash In Treasury 73# 07 
fSi,7U 73 
Jan. 1. By Caah recM ol Mom* Ooodwln, 
lata Treasurer 04 
Amu of uncollected taie* for UBUfHO 
ito do do < IHM.K368 2I 
do Taxn* ateeaacd In I0M 9999 99 
do Lkoenae Kim no'd of Clark 
of Court* 146 00 
do Jury Fmi rec'd of Clark of 
Court* 9100 
do Pine* and Coatareoeivadof 
Clark Court* and otbara, 399 O) 
do Ineldautala rec'd of Clark 
C. C. for («la of barn.«.. 00 
do Admlulou Keaa received or 
Darker, liurbank, Gould 
and Conant 8000 
Doc. 31. do Bill* remaln'g unpaid, rl<> 
UaUdo" duo on Court* of 1861 77 06 
do do 1*2 161 >1 
do do 1861 
do do |8&t IG7123 
do on Juror Dllli 37 M 
do on Conitablo Fee* 10160 
do od Land I >« in ace SOOO 
do Ragtrterof Probate...* St 30 
do Judea of Probata 10000 
do York Co. Bar Library 
Awoolatlou 20 00 
$W« r3 
A. K. OTLK, County Treasurer. 
LIABILITIES AND RESOURCES OF YORK COUNTY, JAN. I, 1865: 
LIABILITIES. 
Unpaid Hill*, :i* above $2,531 C<7 ji 
L*»* unpaid bill* of 1861 forfeited by law 
to the State 77 01 
»i.4M CI 
Countv Trea*urer'* Ofllca, Jan. I. IIM. 
CHARLES HARDY i CO., 
Qumby & Swrrhir's Blork. opp, Tost Officr, 
NO. 2 LIBERTY STREET, 
A3STD '2 Sc 3 LINCOLN ST., 
BIDDEPORD. 
fl'lIE »ubacriber* having enlarged their place of 
I buslue**, (or the purpose of Increasing their 
•took «nd trade, ore now ready to oflVr to the pub. 
lie the best selected and arranged (took of 
HARDWARE. FARMING TOOLS, 
MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES, 
MACHINISTS' TOOLS, CUTLERY, &C. 
ever brought into thia market. lleing In oonstant I 
communication with the bent market*, we conform | 
our pricea to the Lownt Ca»k Hath. Among the 
1 
goods which arc offered at 
REDUCED PRICES, 
Are Fnrmiiin Tool*, audi as Plow*, Cultlva- 
tors ll «rrowi Hay Cutter*,bhovela,^padc»,IUke<*.1 
Scythe*. Ac Ac. 
MitrtiiniiN' Tnol«.~Steel Square*, Scales 
Stubbs* CaI 11 por*. Divider#, Wrcnelici, Hammer*, 
Hand Vice*, Lovely. Ac., Ac. 
MaaNlteetarera' "ii|»|iUrn. — Hutting, llelt1 
Hook* and Rivets, Rubber Steam Packing, Emery, 
Screw*, lhu.ilitt.t, and all kinds of .Machinery and 
Bunting oil*. iwie 
NAILS! NAILS! NAILS! 
TO CARPENTERS ANU UUILDKRS. 
ij|/| KKU8 CUT NAILS, ass 
orted *Ue*,be»t qual* 
^IMl Uy Iron, at the i<tr, fowt mirlft pri*it. 
Al»o. every other variety of Nalla, such a* Clinch, 
Hoat, Ualrauiicd, Ac,. Ac for rale br 
4wlt> Oil A KLIW HARDY *00. 
NOTICE TO FARMERS. 
ll'K would call attention to all person* Interest- 
', o<1 In the production of lira**, drain, or any 
kind of Fruit or Vegetable*, to a **«• FcrtilUtr, 
FLOUR OF BONE! 
for cnrichin? the soil. Cull and see testimonials 
Item prominent Farmer* and the principal l'heti> 
1 
ist* throughout the country. For *alo by 
UIS OJtA&LK* UAROT A 00. 
Coimiii*«ioiicr»? \oficc. 
mill un!cr«i;;n#d hiving been duly appointed J 
I by the .fun-re or Probate ftir the Count)' of | 
Vork, Commissioners to nmIvo and esatnlno i 
claim* against tlio estate ol Wllllatn Jnne*. lata | 
of Hatervirou^li, In said county, deceased. which 
•'Slate has been ropresentod ln»olveot. (aud six 1 
month* from the fburth day of April, 11m, bolnj; I 
allowed lor pie*eutat1on or *uch claim* ) hereby | 
give notice that they will bo In evasion and attend | 
to that duty, at 'clock P. M. May Ijthitml June ; 
Mli. at the former residence of >ak! Jones hi V\a- 
terborouah. and at 2 o'alosk P M.July 10th, Au-' 
gu»t 14th and'>th, at the Counting House lu Al 
fred. JOHN II. 8AYWARD, 
NATHANIEL CON ANT. 
April \ ISM. 3wM 
CommlMloiiti'i' Notice. 
II'E. having been appoluted by the Judge of 
>» Prolate f>r the C< uuty of York, to receiro 
and eaamiue the claim* of the creditor* of Shel* 
don II. Ilanaon lata of Iterwick, in aald county, 
deceated, who*e estate i* represented Insolvent, 
give notice that six month*, commencing the 
fourth day ol \prll, havn been allowed to aald 
creditor* to bring in aud prove their olalm* and 
that we will attend tho service aist^ned ui, at the 
office ol the Town Clerk In laid Berwick, and on 
the tlrst Saturday of the following inoiithr, vis s 
May, June, July, August and September, Iroui two 
to live o'clock P. M. 
ANDREW WENT WORTH, 
UEOROE W. LORD. 
Dated til la ttd day of April. A. P. IW. Uwltf 
CEDAR CAMPHOR 
For >l«tba. March and April are the t>e*t 
month* to ensure your winter clothlnx against ru- 
In l»v ravage* of these deatrwtiva varialn On.) 
pauaage NOW la worth six InJun*. 11ARRIM 
A 
CHAPMAN. Itoiton, mauuftiotur* It All drug- 
gi*l<havett, 
K. P. EMERY. 
UKl'UTY BHIlittl*'*'. 
wei.Ls, Nr. 
All hiulne<i>«iitni«tMl tohltoate will hn prompt- 
ly attended to. 12*16 
United Mate* Claim Agency, 
OFHCB OF JOHN M. GOODWIN. 
J t'TORXK) JXD COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
City Building over thr Pott Office, 
CLAIMS ron BOUNTY, AKKKAR8 OF PAY, 
gyAnd »U otheri5dt%V«*d- promptly »ttcn 
joilN M 
BIM«hr4, Me. 
riUZB MONKY, PEN810N8, 
2tf^ 
♦1IKRK U the 
I Ai K U. Mt 
FRANK A. HILL. 
w IwtplM* to nt rood ploturcjf [. cKCNNBYU. 14 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
I h»Tt« Houm for mU on Kiof 
•tract, within thr«« miuutee' walk oi 
the MUia, wun a newuiung wen 01 water. 
Said house ia always rentable; It is paintwl and 
in Rood repair. Pereons examining said honee 
and lot are informed that tha lul is two feet wi- 
der than ss uow fenced Prico $850. 
T U. ROSS, A cent. 
For further Dartioular* inquire o! D. K. Ross, 
or J 8. F««rg. Liberty Street 
Uidtietoni. .ipni 7, ibb&. .£ 
F 
For Sate. 
X)UR No 2 Singer's Swing Machines. 
.» at $'W leas than ooet. Sal 1 machines are in 
lterfrct running order, and have been used on- 
ly (oar months. Apply to 
W. L. CROSS, 
10 North st., Saco. 
RESOURCES. 
"a »li In Trea*ury 
Uncollected Tax of I('03 
do do 1804 ...... 
$731)07 
.... *7133 
ir 
$6,9% 03 
A. K. (HLK. County Trea*ur*r. 
Vo the ihnirabU Court uf C unty Commi»itontr» to 
hr ho/4rn nt Alfrri. within anil for the < 'ountu of 
York, ou the irtoii't Tuttday of April, A. D Iffei ; 
( » 
'lUIK underilgne<i, Inhabitant* of tho 
S V) et. r I County of York, retpeotlully r*pre. 
> I.II 8. l 'ont that tli» road a* now traveled from 
* Jhiucoiu'i Corner, *o ml Ira. In Lebanon, 
to Oreat Fall*. N. II, hy way of South Lebanon, 
through Berwick. I* rsm«w, ctrcuitoui and hilly, 
uid that th« public convenience and neoe**lty de. 
unndu the widening and "tralghtenlngof the name, 
which would alxo accommodate a large atnouut of 
travel and teaming to Eaut Rochester, N. II. 
We therefore pray y»ur Honor* to view *afd 
route, and widen aud straighten tho »imo, begin- 
nlng at lotne point between thu watering plane. io 
jailed, on the toad troiu llauuom'* Corher afore, 
nld to Lobanon Centre, aud a pair of barf through 
which tho travel In winter p'Sien to Let;*uou Cen- 
tre road—aud running aoron t.tid Lebanon Centra 
rond to lome convenient point on tho iihw road, cm 
sailed that run* bv tho houm of John Moody.and 
Iroin thence through the town of Rtrwick to Groat 
K-iMh, N. II making suoh widening* aud itraiyhU 
enlng*. bv new location* or otherwite, a* the pub- 
llo dooomUv demand*. 
Ll'TUKK M. 00DIN0, and 29 other*. 
April 3, 1803. • 
Ntiite of .Mmue. 
YOHK, u.~ 
Jt u Court of County Comintiiwnrri. htgun and htld 
ut Alfrt.i, for and tcitSin tht County nf York, on 
tkr Mrcnmt Vumdty of April, A D. Itfoi; 
ON the foro^olns: pctltlou, It ti conslderod h.v the Commissioner* that the petitioner? are rcspon- 
ilMo and that they nujcht to lie heard t«»ucl»injc the 
matter set forth In their petition, and therefore or- 
der, That th" petitioner; give uotlce t" nit persons 
snd corporation* Interested. that tho County Com* 
m'uloners will iu«"t at the dwellur.r-ho ne or OH 
rer Man-ootn, In Lebanon la said County. <>n the 
ilxth dav of June. A. J). ISCV at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon of said dav. whon they wilt proceed to 
vl«w the rout* set forth In the petition, and Immedi- 
itoly alter such view,at wine convenient plate lu 
the vlolnltv. will giro a hoarln? U> tho parties and 
tholr wltucstei) S id notice to be l»y causing copies 
jl tald pctltlouaud tlili order of notice thereon, to 
be served upon each tho Town Clerk# of Lebanon 
and Berwick. In raid County. and alio by postlir.; 
up copier of the sauie lu three public places In each 
or said towns and puhllshluxtne suuie three weeks 
successively lu the Union and Journal, a newspa- 
per printed In Ulddofbrd, in said county, the first [>r*a(d iiublicatl us, and each of the other notloes, 
to bo thirty dav* at least before tho tlrno of Mid 
meeting, that all persons may then aud there be 
prosent and hliow cause. If any thov ha\o. why tho 
prayer of said petition should not be granted. 
Attest; C. 1). LOIUJ. CLttiK 
Copy of the Petition aud Order of Court thereon. 
17 Attest! C. It. LORD, Clciik. 
8P8MG SEASON. 
NEW COO D S! 
HAVING just returned 
from N»'w York, 
and having bousrht advantageously. I am 
prepared to allow the Ladies ot 8acu, liiddeford 
find ▼ioinlty a Btook of 
MIL.XJINE3R-? 
which for 
NOVELTY AND ELEGANCE 
U seldom excelled here, 
SUBPASSIMi ALL PtETIOl'H SEASONS! 
Bonnets and liars Bleiched and Pressed 
iu the beat manner possible, and at abort notice. 
A. A. TAPLEY, Adnms Block, 
lfl tf Factory Island, Saco, Maine. 
me lassimcre iiuw 
FOR 8ALK BV 
LITTLE KIKLU, Hnco. 
Are *11 tlio rago in New York and UoaUm, 
Call e«rly. 10 
7-30's 
Subscriptions for the 7-30 bonds 
will be received at jmr iittbe Bank- 
ing Rooms of the City Bank, Bid- 
delord. All money orders received 
by in nil or express will bo promptly 
attended to, and bonds returned im- 
mediately. 
As these bouds are being so rap 
idly taken up, tho^e wishing to in- 
vest in them must do so soon. 
S. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier. 
Biddeford, March 15, 1865. is 
New Spring Styles. 
THE LATE8T FA8HION8. 
PLEASE CALL* EXAMINE* 
MBS. M. J. DAVIS 
WOULD oall the attention of the lad its of Bid. 
VV deford and vicinity to her New Spring 
U**4Uju«t))urcheted, confuting of a choice selec 
iftou of 
Bonnets and Hats, 
RIBBONS, LACES AND FLOWERS, 
of awry variety found In a llrat ulau Millinery 
Store, whloh will be aold at inch rate* aa will ooo- 
form to the time*, and whloh wlU not nail of plcaa- 
inic her oittomen. 
BooneU and llata aewed. blcaobedjtcd preeeed la 
the litol itylee. 
Tboae wlihtnc to purehaae the latert atyle* wtll 
Jo well to gtveher a call. 
3f*Remember the plate, 
CRYSTAL ARC ADR UUIMUNU. 
13 Liberty Street, Rldtleloru. 
UV K liol'st. near" C«rere3Tirldre, Factory (alaod. ttaoo. VALBNTINB PR KB I* prepared 
to dye all hiada Linen, Cotton,Silk and Woolea 
tiooda,of any oolor. In the beet manner. Coata, 
Veata.Panta,Capea. Raslana. aaequlai, A*., alcana 
ed and eolored without being ripped, and put la 
food order. AU oolorln* done by bun la warranted 
not toaaui. lyr's 
If IIKRK U Itf pUoe to prt tl»<> brft plotufiw ? Al 
ft E. II. MoKRROtTU It 
PHOTOGRAPHS !j 
REDUCED PRICES. 
DOWN THEYGO"WITH GOLD. 
HAVING thought beat to rwiuoe toy 
uric® lilt. 11 
propose to give the public a ll*t snowing th« 
difference between high prices of gold and low prU 
c*9. Tlia following dhows the prices fur the la*t idx 
months and tha naw » 
old. xiir: 
II by 14. without frame *#6W 15 00' 
10 by 12, •' 5 mi 4 Oil 
8 by 10. 
M JM 3 00 
r by 9, " 2 SO J25 
V. per cent. extra Ibr stamps. 
2ft Canta extra fbr each extra Jitter. 
Card Photographs $4 «o (vlg.) f 4 «i) 
" " alt's or stand'*. I 40 J it) 
Children nndor 6 yrs., i>o extra. 
AMBBROTYPES. 
} >ii« $2 10 t> 00 
t " I 33 I 
IS 
80 6fi 
l-'j witlioutcaaa, &5...wltb, 60 
16 standing 00 75 
I>4 Card aixc, standing I 05 tta 
23 Cents extra Tor mora than one altter, and for 
Children under 6 yeara 
'Jjf Having bought a new lot of Frame* and a 
large assortment of cssei ot the latest styles, I 
propoio to tell them cheap, aa 1 bought thorn on 
the la*t fall of gold. 
?f FOII S.VLK.—I 
alao oft'er my Rooms for sale, 
am obliged to lea re the business on Recount or 
my health. Thaae rooiui have every faculty to do 
the batt of work, and for making all kinds of pie- 
tur«t J. K. HALL. 
13 Opp foat Office, Wddeford, Me. 
Treasury Department. 
Orncc or Comptrollk» or tuk Cchrenct, > 
Wa*ui.notu.v. March 31it, 1605. > 
WHEREAS. by satisfactory 
ovidtuico pre- 
sented to the undersigned it ho* been ni'de 
to appeir tlut "Tho South Berwick National 
Sauk." in the Town of South Berwick, in 
tho County of York aud State of Maine, has 
been duly orgunixed under and according to 
the requirements of the Act of Conuress enti- 
tled "An Aot to provide a National Currency, 
scoured by a pledge ol United States bonda, 
and to provide for the circulation and redemp- 
tion thereof," approved Juue 3, 1804, and has 
complied with all the provisions of aaid Act 
required to t>e complied with before commcu- 
cine tho business of Banking uqdersaid Aot. 
Now, therefore, I, Frecmak Clahk, Comp. 
trollcr of the Currency, do hereby certify that 
"The South Berwick National Bank," in the 
Town of South Berwick, in the Couuty of York 
and State of Maine, is authorised to commence 
the business of Banking under the Act afore- 
said. 
In Testimony Whereof, witness my hand and 
peal of office, this thirty first day of March,' 
IMS F. OLA UK. 
lOwlS Comptroller ot the Currency. 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Will t>o aold at Public Auetlou In Haco. on 
lATUfll) W, May 13. at 2 o'olock P. M., ona. 
ialf of a 2-itory IIoumj aud L. with lot (115 
X .ut) lliuaifl'l ou acornor iui in oniiiwin™ »»■>• 
Jlouw, i>lea»«ntly located and within 3 mlnuU>«' 
walk or the Factorlei and Machine Shop, la won 
blinded, hat a ffood oellar, eouMlns 7 rooiue, U In 
■rood repair, with a liable oonneoted. 
AN<>. a Rood well of water, which l» brought by 
a nine Into the kitchen. 
Terrui easy. Hale on the ipot. For rorther par- 
ticular*, imiuire of Mp« Nancy I>arli, *t Jamea 
Knight*', Iliroh it., Dlddeford^ 
t F vou want to set a c»od liken"!? call At E. II. 
I >fcKENNKY'8. and aceure auoli picture* an ho 
aiway* tno Firti /'rtmium lor. •« 
House for Mile. 
Thn »uh«orlber ofT.-r* for a»lo bit 
DOTTAUK HOU8K aitUAtad on tho 
llcl^liti. corner of MlddU and Acorn 
| ivrnoia omn ••• r«. 
.— 
nine room/, with both hard aud aoli water brought 
In by pump*. There I* a ham ami «Ii«h1 attaohed. 
There U o -nnected with the lot a finely cultivated 
garden containing all klnda of fruit treea.auchaa 
apple, uenr.pluiu.lo., gooseberry and grapevine*, all In hearlux condition i aud la the gardenia a 
Orapc House 3D x 17, with 34 fort-inn grape vIum, 
II varieties, nectarine and pe.tcb treei. 8ald home 
and lot will ho told cheap If npulled for «nou. 
JOHN U.l'ARKI'.n. 
Ulddeford, April at, 1864. |8__ 
Old Iron lVaiitrd. 
CASH and tho highest urlcu* paid 
for Olo Iron, 
Cdhpeh, Lkad, and all other kinds of metal, hv 
JOHN OAlNbs. at his llluekcmilh hliopou Water 
street,Naco. 52 
DRUGS 
Family Medicines 
at the old »tand, 
1IIDDKFOUI) IIUINE UhOCK, 
Liberty ft., Blddeford, Mo. 
DRUGS «f»VD DYES, 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
POTASH, OPIUM AXI) MORPHINE, PERFUM- 
ERY, SHAKER HERBS, TOILET SOAPS, 
aud a gioat variety of Druggists' Article*. will ho 
Mid at i' oa s fi.it n ill uot lull Of glvlug satUtac- 
tlon to all who favor us with their patronage. 
J. SAWYER, 
DruKsiii 
Olddelord, April, ItWj. 13U 
FORT F18HER HATS. 
A now thlug Just received at 
LITTLEFIELD'S HAT STOBE, 
8ACO, 
TwIA Call early—hut a few left. 
SHERMAN CAPS! 
LITTLEFIELD'S, SAGO, 
the only place they oan he ubtalued In 8aoo or Bid 
7wlj drlord. 
OCEAN BANK. 
AS|»ocii»l Meeting of tho 
Stockholder! of 
the Ocean Hank will he held at tbelr Hank- 
inp House in Kennebunk, on Saturday, the SOtli 
day of April, instant, at 'J o'clock l\ M., for 
the follttwioi* purpuaea, to wit: 
1st. To «?o if the Stookhnl'lcrs will vote to 
change or convert the Ocean Bank into u "Na 
tiuiHil Banking Association" under tb« law* of 
the United Statea. 
-d To are if they will vote to aurieudar tha 
ohartcr of the Bank, 
3d. To act upon any other business that 
niay locally come before thein. 
Per order of the Director*. 
C. LITTLKPIELD, Caabier. 
Kennebunk, April 11,1883. 3wl(i 
J0UN80N; ft IIBBT, 
Plillll lit 
Corn, Flour, 
A*0— 
CHOICE FAMILY OKOCKKIEH, 
Pepparell Bqaoro, Baoo. 
I TT. L. JOHNSON, II 8. R.LIBBY 
! NOTICE. 
YTTHEREAB my wtta, LUCF E. fllLTON, refuaea 
I »» to lira with ma In the home I hava provided 
fbr har, 1 notify all paraoBi against harborlnc or 
traatlnf bar on my .MMuaot Ml aball pay no debt* 
of her contracting altar thU data. 
CUAKLBi 11. HILTON, 
nuxtcn. April 21, ISM. 3wl7* 
Copartneruhip JYotiee7~ 
MR. BARNABAS E. COTTKR la this* day aaaA elated with ma In the "llaitt Ware Bnaloaaa," 
under the atylaof OIIAB. HARDT k CO. And I 
woald hare bag the privilege of tendering unr si a- 
eere thanka to tha Publlo for thn very liberal pat- 
ronage and eneoarageiaent, and hop* for an In- 
eraaaa of both now that I hare aaaoatatad nyaalt 
with on# of oar moat entornrulng nltltena, It. E. 
Cutter, Em. CII.VRLCS HtRl»T. 
> lUddefrrti, Jan. 'J, 1NW. 4m I? 
U. S. 7-30 LOAN. 
By authority of the Secretary of the Treasu- 
ry, the undersigned bus mumid the General 
8ab«cr{ptioa Agency fur the sale of United 
States Treasury Ifotas, beariug sewn and three- 
tratbsperocnt. intern!, ptr annum, known m 
the 
SEVEN-THlBTV LOAN. 
These Notes are issued under date of Juuo 
13th, l«l3, and are payable three year* twin 
that time, in ourreucy, or aruconvertible at the 
option of the holder into 
IJ. s. 5-20 Six per cent. 
GOLD BEAKHG BOXDS. 
Those bonds are worth a premium which in- 
creases the actual profit on the7-30 loan, and its j 
tztMptmn from Stele and municipal taxation, 
adJt from ont to thrtt ptr Ctnt. wort, ac- 
c-rdlng to the rate levied ou other property. 
The interest is payable in currsuey semi-annual- 
ly by ooupons attached to each note, which may I 
bo cut off and sold to auy bank or bankor. 
Tlie interest auiouuts to 
One cent per day ou a ISO uotc. 
Two cents 44 44 8100 M 
Ten 44 *• 14 $500 44 
20 44 44 44 $1000 44 
«4 4* 44 $5000 44 
Notts of all the denominations named will be 
promptly lurnisbed upon receipt of subs:rlp- 
tions, and the notes forwarded at once. The 
interest to 13th June uext will be paid in ad- 
vauoe. This is 
THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET, 
now offered by the Government, and it is con- 
fldently expected that Its superior advantages | 
will make it the 
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OP THE PEOPLE. | 
Less thau $300,000,000 of the Loan author- 
ised by the last Congress are now on the mar- 
ket. This amount, at the rate at whloh it is be- 
ing absorbed, "ill all be subscribed for within 
four months, when the notes will undoubtedly 
command a premium, as has uniformly been 
the case on closing tho subscriptions to other 
Loans. 
In order that citizens of every town and sec- 
tlou of the country may be afforded faoilltles 
for taking the loan, the National Banks, Stats 
Itanks, and Private Uaukers throughout the 
cuutry have generally agreed to reoeive sub- 
scriptions at par. Subscribers will seleot their 
own agents, in whom they have confidence, and 
who only are to bo responsible for tho delivery 
of the notes for which they receive orders. 
JAY COOKE, 
8un>ontrnoN Aoknt, Philadelphia- 
HuBftcatPTio** will nc h»;ceivki> by tho 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. PerllaaH. 
March 35, 18*50. 
~ 
8UBMUD*f.V MM.iTS t 
I1AVB VOL' OOT ONH? 
May be obtained at 
LITTLEPIRLU'K, 
Corner of Main and Water tit., Ifico. 
7wl* 
HORSES FOR SALE* 
II.... It..!... mlirliJ ■ limit AY) 111* 10 VT». 
old—price $76. 
1 Urey Mure, wcijrh* about 9V) Hit., 7 ye»r« old— 
price 51 ID* 
I LUy Ilorre, wulghK about 05" 1»«„ 1 ye«rj old — 
prioc JAJU. 
I Day Mono, weighs .ihout SOO lbs., 4 year* old— 
prloo $2M. 
All »ouod *nd kind. Apply to 
A. 0. CLARKE, Alfred. 
April S, 186 V twlu 
farm ior saie. ^ 
The iuhwrtber offer* for 
mln hit Firm. iltUHtO'l nt Ship 
mlntiiiriir IV") «..<rpi of irooil tun'1. 
pultaMy dlvldpd into Tflla;#. (Vtituru and Wood* 
! laud. nitb it lot or t xoelltnt |>ioo Tlint>ir. Ou the 
jiro'iiitrD ii »t»»o«tory ilotua. a x 3n. Barn 42 x 
M'. tVood llouto, Pt^xery and oii»#r ont>iuUdlii», 
all In t»>K>d oricr. JAMKb COm.MV 
Shaplolgli, ilareli 29th, lm>S. I Itf 
TUE PLACE "TO BUV 
HATS, CAPS, 
—1!»D— 
FViUYMSHIJYG GOODS, 
IS -A.T 
F. A. HUTCHIN8', 
V 
NO. 3, 
Hooper's Block, Liberty Streot, 
BiDDKroHg. m 
TO "TJtIE_LaDJ ]ES. 
A. L. BERET'S STORE, 
FACTORY ISLAND 8AGO, 
Noxt door to A. A.T*pi»r« Miiumry 
Hon, U th* pImo to buy your 
MpriM »»«• 
BOOTS AND 8HOK8. 
A a ninn«ii^uii» »>•«««, • ——r 
•r than yoa oan boy at any othar «tor» DERRy 
hAOQ, Fah. Jj, IMS- >» 
City BontlH for Male. 
IiKIMOMJ wlahlng to Aiwl a •afalnrMtmantiyr 
L woo ay. mm! at Hit hd» tin* oaa that «UI »»• 
torn to pay a icood Interaat uniltr any eontlntfaney, 
art nftttHe<] that thay can ot.tala City Dundi of t(i« 
City of Illddafbrd.ln llmiMd aiuounU. with ia«U 
aimuallnlaraetooauomaoDaxad,by calling oatba 
City Troaiurtr at lib otto* 
Bond* art Id danomlDalloaa of taw, $(00 and 
tlUM—IntarMtatdl par o«-Dt. 
J. M.UOODWIN.Traamrar, 
Blddalord, Koh. 13, i W.». H 
$6....FIVE DOLLARS....$5. 
BOUNTY AND PENSIONS. 
GEO BOB B. KVOWVTOV. 
Will proeora LoubUm m! 
ckmrgu unit— ntctHM- iLfnriJt r<i I n a 
bara tbatr bnaloaaa atuodad *1*'^ • 
"tSXSZ " WW. roit. 
(At ih* am**1' ; 
B_f7 HA>ni /TON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OOM.-NOMRM BLOCK, 
BIUDRFORD. ME. 
luffcri to flaa. I.T. Oratr \ Hon. W.'P.F*M«n- 
dftallvn. Uanlal tW-aow, llaa. Nathan IHm, 
Ron M. H. Punnet Hon. J. N. UoOdVtn. Jotttph 
Hobion.B»«i .H. 11-0- llo"pr. K^.. |«eouard An- 
drawn. n*r 1*1 
1 
roruana, &nco a roru» iu n. n. 
WISfTER ARRANGEMKNTf, 
COMtfBKCtta MO*»AT. WOT. 7TH. ISM. 
TIIAIMH LEAVE A8 FOLLOWH • 
a.u. r.i 
rorlUu<t for PorUaiouth and JV>«ton. at *.43 Ujiu 
Capo tilltabcth. .j0 d.. H.M 3.3* 
•jjfcrtoro'. 0*k HUIjIo do »JJ8 t.4« *ut#e*rhon n« d« *.|A f.;.« 
«*5°. d* du »jo 3.u* BIddvfbrd. d.. do f.W 3.13 
Kann«lmak, do dn 9.«j 3.3» 
•VmU*. do do IV.UO 3.It1 
.North IWrwIck. do do 10.19 4.04 
8. Berwick Juration. B *M.!L do 10.3* 4.30 
Junct.OrtfalliBranch, do 10.43 4.2» 
Eliot, do do io.m 4.4u 
Klttoir. «lo do ll.v& 4.60 
Porta niontu arrire 11.10 4 f I 
lio/ton " i.ispM7.*« 
Do*ton lor Portland. at 7.30 3.3« 
PiirUuiouth do lu.00 |.n0 
Klttorr. do do 10 05 1.11 
Kliot. do do 10.17 t.ir 
Jonot-.Or't fall* Branch, du ,lo.:M s.tl 
H. IWrwlokJoooUoo, B.A M. R-do 10.43 B.43 
North Barwlok do d» 1044 *.M 
uailv, do do 11.13 6.11 
Krnoebunk, do do 11.30 00 
IllddtlorO, do do 11.48 C.4I 
Saoo. do do ll.»« C 66 
Waatiaarboro'. do do 12.07 7.or 
Ho*rboro'.0*k Iflll.do do 13.16 7.It 
Capo EHiabatb, do 19 34 7.94 
Portland arrive 12 30 7.3i» 
3T Paroa aro A»« rnii Itt* whoa tlck'U arc 
purchased at tha ofloo.than whau paid in tho oar«. 
PR A NCI* CHASE, 
Scram:mwMtyT. 
Portland .Nov. 3d. I<64. 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINK. 
SUMMER X H U X y a r. M * X T 1 
Th« tplrndM u«w aM-Colng ot»*ra« 
n Forrai Cl»r» LfwhlM. »nrt 
tUntronl, will until fttrthtr n« 
Ice run M fallow* 
MtVI AIIWIIO « linn, I'unianu. «v»IT Hugui; 
TtMdiy.WidiiNdi)'. Thure»li»y aud Friday, at * 
o'clock P. M.t ud Central Wharf. Ronton. »«veiy 
Monday.Tue»Uy, Wedneaday, Tliuraday and tiI- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
rare—In Cabin, 11.25 On Deck, f 1.00. 
N. II. Rach boat la fornlahed with a large number 
of State Roots*, for the accommodation of ladlaa 
and n»mllle». and travelleraare reminded that by 
taking thla lina, much Mvlug of tlrao and expenae 
will ba made, and that the Inwnrenlenee of arrl 
vlnzln notion at lata hour* of the night will ha 
avoided. 
The hoata arrive In aeaaon fbr paaaeng an to take 
th* carlli'it train* oat of the elty. 
The Company are not reaponaible lor baggage to 
an amount exceeding ISO In value,and that peraou* 
al, unlaw notioe la given and paid fhr at the rate or 
out paaaenger for every $400 additional value. 
2r" Freight taken aa uaual. 
Portland.Nov.20. IW4. 
L. filLLUTdH. Aftat. 
N. England Screw Steamship Co. 
8EMI.WFEKLY LINE. 
Tha apltndld and faat Staamiblpf 
Cbranpenk*. C'ajtl. Wlltarit, and 
FraacMiaiCapt. (thnwodd. will, 
'until further notlea, rnn ai followi. 
Trueteae. 
L<eave urown'a Hn»ri,rorinna,»T»rj nronn* 
day and Hatnrday, at 4o'clock P.M.. end Pier t 
North fllrer. New York, erery Wedneaday and Sat. 
urday.at'to'clook P. M. 
Thoao vuulMri fitted up with Una acrommoda- 
tlomfor paaaencere. making thla the nwt rperdy, 
raft and oouifortaBI® route for trarelerabatween 
New York and Main*. 
_ 
Piiiage. 1*00,Including Kara and State Rnome. 
(Joodn forward*! by Uila Una to and from lion 
Iroal. Uuebec, Bangor. Bath, Auguita, Kaatpnrt 
and Ht. John. 
Mhlppere an requcated to aeud thalr freight to 
the Steamer aa early aa.1P. M. on Uiaday that they 
leave Portland. 
Pur Freight or Paaaagaapply to 
P.MERY* POX, Drown'# Wharf. Portland. 
U. It. CROMWELL A C0..N0.M Weat tltreet. New 
Vork. 
Portland. Dcc. 1,I8f J. 49 
YOKK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution. 
ORGANIZED MARCH 1T7, 18*). 
President. Jau.n M. UOODWIM. 
Vire PieeldeuL LkoN AHD AMURawa. 
Secretary and Tieaaurer, ^mahhacm A. Hoomar 
William II. Tiiowr»os», 1 
Wm. E. Oon.ikll, 
Tuonan II. Oolu, 
Horacc Ford. 
R. II. Havk*. 
ARCL II. JLLLKaoK, 
William llrnnr. 
Marshall Pilrit, ) 
c Jovt M. Oonnwi*. 
Invnatlng Coui.<L*osa:ii» A>niu.wa, 
(William IltRitr. 
S3f°DepoelU raeelred crery day durlncllankinc 
Hour/.at the City Hank Knrou Liberty Rt ml# 
PB0708T XASSEA&a OfFIQE, 
riUBT OIUTHIOT, STATE OF UAWW 
NOTICE. 
P0RTLA!*n. Autf 10. IW4. 
INQUIRIES cn all ordinary autyeetr counectea with tin enrolment,draft, exemption#,llablll- 
tlea to draft, crcd IU and aocinnts«>r men furnlahed, 
sJ'ouM be ad<Jrea»e<l to the Prurutt Marshal of the 
Congretalnnal IMettfet. ami 111 ca«a he la hot able to 
4tiawor t!.»u ho will aak Information of tbe Proeoat 
Maater Ueueralof the State. Anawera may bath ua 
sfourml more promptly than by addraralug tbo 
Provost Maater General at Waahlngtou when moio 
Important huilneu often prevent! prompt answer* 
tn lunltltuda* «>f Inquiries now *<idrea»cl to tba 
Murran 011 personal and other muttcrc of mtnor 
eonmMtaeuee. 
liy order ol Maj.J. W T GARDINER. 
ciiaklu* n nocnnTr, 
Cnpt. and Prov .Martial, 
34 I at Diet-. Maine* 
COFFMJr> IV.atlEHbUSB. 
HOMKTBINO NKW, 
T C. LI nor,Hold Proprietor, for tblaolty, of 
«• J. S. MKKHILI/M rmltmt Co/fn LU-\>*\.*nir<\ 
March 23d. IW1. TbU lmproveiouut coiulata In 
oottln; < T the ]|<l, with a projection for lb* bubo 
plate i the Mil turning back over the plate with * 
oorreaposd'ng roccaa. Tboj(r*atadvauUfro of thti 
itvlo of .ii.i.- li t" exhibit tho plate the lid 
either open or cloied—«/uMM ahowing the plate In 
IU piup«r plaoe, Uoildea adding tun much to the 
beaut} ul the coffin. 
Our Cnflln Wureroome war* eetablUhed In Hit, 
by remnant of oltltcua, who bavo (Iran It a liberal 
patronage, to whom wa would renderthaukfl»r 
pa«t fevora alio, for tho liberal national*at ti l* 
vicinity. No palo* will be (pared to ghw latUfae. 
tlon, and make this the Uut Co/fin JTer# lunhhtk. 
meal In thla oounty. \- wo fere oautluiMil) web 
lnjc new lifauroveu>«nU.every thing will bo fitted up 
in tho very wt ttyle. 
It'iboi and I'll toe constantly on hand and far 
nlihed to order, at our 
Cell* Aflaaafariery en Bacon elrert, 
j.o. udoy. 
r. « I have tho occluelvo right (triolein Bid 
deford for Klako'a l*al»ni Metallic BarialCaooe. 
lllddcford. Me April, y|§ 
Real Edtfilr 
For Hal** in Blddaford. 
Tkt Sate tfattr Fount Co. 
Offfcrffor aaleat roduood pile**, from ouotooao 
hundred acreaof good lurminx land, part ofwhloM 
It covered with wood, and located nlthla about 
three-fourth* of a rollo OHM tho new city hleek. 
Alao a large number of houaa aad etoto lotela tho 
vlolnltr the mill*. Tonne oaay. 
Hjtf 
_ 
Til OH. QUIWBr, 
Chniife of BiiMlncaN. 
rlK uaderatgned glvoe 
notice that ho haedle 
p.*ed of hla Into ret! In tho grocery buaineae at 
Kluc*a Corner, In llenry W. (Jo«»l win aad Jamoa B. 
York. All poronaa having elalmi agalaat htm are 
roqueetad to preeant the aauie for payment Imtno 
•Ilately, and all p>«r»«>na lu.lo! Ud to him are nott 
Ofd that hla acoutinlr. uual b* o*U>o4 within otatv 
5,"u") wm " '•"'•"•rW-VVotr 
_D Hdoford.Aug.a. 1864. u 
Lioensed_Agenoy, 
ARREARS OF PAY, 
PE.Y8tO.YS, 
BOU*YTY, and 
pnv/.r. MO.YEY. 
Above elataa protantly »i«ur»«t V 
KI»W.\IU» l.taTMAN, 
Maiao. 
f»OODC!l»HR.*//W» f~rr*mut. UfO rrrf. Jfon 
U ford%t /Tintr*/ X*W' Fereelelyr 
4wt*47 flit. U.SMrrif nMdefoiH.Mo 
Bronteii Later* 
noatly^t^ule'latthr I ni»n \ J"iirii«l offeo 
At * Omrt or Probate Mu a^lmrt^LwWi 
and fbr the county of York, oo the if* 
Tu«<M*> 
In April. In the rmt.rf ■°«r,Lunf. handed sad titU<Mr*by the Honorable B. K. 
,^M?rAiiU1r^UJRO°NB DUed Exrcutor In a 
Lebe££ laaaidcounty.deceased,harln* preaeut 
^OrSereSTlfcM tbi^'d Executor lire notice to 
all ptrwiii interested. br caualnfa oopy of thla ,,'l.Vto be published three week* sacoeealvelv \?iL.UnZ..*< J~rn4. printed at Blddeft.rJ. 
In Mid count/, that they may appear at a Pro- 
hate Court to be holden atSaoo. m said conn- 
tr, on the flnt Tueaday la May next, at tea of the 
clock Id the forenoon and sbaweaasa, II any they 
nave «hr the aald laetrumeut ahoaid notbepror- !d.Spared and allowed aa the laat will and Us. 
Utiivnt of th® diftlW'i* 
A(Uit,Utor(« II. Knowlloo« lUfiiUr. 
Aliwaijiir^o^or^ H. Knowltoa. lU|iitir 
At »t'ourtof Probate held at South Berwlok,within 
and fur the county of York.on the Brat TN,e«iay ol 
April, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and ality-fir*. by the lion. K. L. Uourue, 
-t 1 Adminiatratorof the estate M or Jasoa llnrd. late or Acton. In aaldcounty, 
dvoased, bavin* presented hla Brst and Unal aa- 
count ol admlniatration 01 the eatato oT aald da- 
hla *plii'^"Cacc»unt agalnat the eaUta ol 
"Jwa^ThiMhe'wZuJ^untant fflre notioeto 
all persona Intereated, by eaualug a copy 
or thla 
orJerto be uubllahed three weeka aucoewlvaly n 
the Unit* i, Journal, printed at Blddaibrd. in said 
cunty, that they may appear at a Probata Court 
t.. be holden at Saoo, In aaid county,on the 
Brat Tuesday ot May next, at ten or the clock 
in the forenoon, and ahew oauaa, ir any they have, 
why the auiue should not l«e allowed. 
Atteat, ticorga II. Knowlton, Itcclater. 
Atruecouv. _ 
Atteat. (leorga II. Knowlton, Regiater. 
AtaCourtof Probata held at South Berwick,within 
and for the county of York, on the first 
Tuesday of April, In the year of our Lonl 
eighteen hundred and sixty-live, by the lion. U 
K liourne, Judge of i»lil rourti 
AI All "IIA A. IIANSON, widow uf Sheldon Han- 
.U «>o, Into of Berwick. In said county, dMMMd, 
having printed her petition lor her dower In 
Mkid estate to t»o assigned and set out to her, and 
that LViuiulaslouer* may bo appointed for that pun 
|h>«* pursuaut to law 
Also. her |»etltli>n for an Allowance out of tho per- 
*>nal estate of mid deceased 
OrJurJ, That the aid petitioner give 0". 
tiee to all peroms interested. by causing * 
ropy of thi>< order to l»e published lu the (V 
to* •««•< JuurH.il. printed in lllddeford, in saiil 
cuunty.threewoek* successively .that they may ap- 
pi: at a Probate Court to Im> holden nt Saeo 
In said county, on the tlrst TuewKy in Mav 
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, hid! 
»hew cause, If any they hare, why the mine should 
not be allowed. 
Attest, tioor go 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, 
Atteat.Uoorto II. Knowlton, Register. 
A' a I'oiirt of Probate beta »t rsouth llerwick.withm 
.tn l Tor the countv of Vork.on the first Tuet 
•lay in April, In tne year of our Lord elgb 
teen hundred and alxlv-flve. by the lion. E. K 
Sou me. Judge of said Court: 
OA ltA II APPLKTON, natnmi in a certain in.dru 
meiit, purportlnt to t»e the last will and te«ta< 
loent ol Sarah Appleton, Jun.. late of lluxton, In 
said county, deceased, baring protate.I the saui« 
for probate: Aim the petition of Mid Sarah Appleton, repro 
•entlnx that the nnmeof said Sarah Appleton. Jun 
was. at the time of her decease. Maruh lilbaon. and 
that the executor named lu Mid will la dead, and 
braving that adiaini»tratl.>n Willi will annexed ol 
the esUto of said Sarah Ulheon uiav he granted to 
James II. Pierce, of WaUrborough, or »xue other 
suitable person 
Urjrrrj, That tho nlil Kxecutor give notice 
to all persona interested, by causing a cony ol 
this order to be published three weeka successively 
In the (/ale* 4r Jeer**/. printed at lliddelord, In said 
o«>unty, that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
lie holden at Saoo, In aaid county, on the first 
Tuewlar of May next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew eauae. If any they have, 
why the said Instrument ahould not be proved, ap- 
proved. and allowed aa the last will and teatauieot 
of the Mid deeeaaed. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
Atrutoopy. 
Attest, lleorge II. Knowlton.Register. 
At a Court of Probate h«M »t South Berwick, within 
and for the county of York. on the drat Tucaday 
In April, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami alxtydour.by the lion E. C. Bourne, 
Jud.'e ol ulil Court 
«S the petition ufJnMph Pari*, Administrator of I th« vital* of James iHrla. late of Buxton, In 
a*id oouutv, deeeaaed, representing that the pcr- 
ftiual estate of «ald deceived la not aufflclent to 
iNty the Just debt* whloh he owed at the time »( 
111* death by the *utn of flflecn huadrcd dollar*, 
and praylug tor a lloonao to aell ami conrry the 
whole of the real eatateof laid deeeaaed, at public 
auction or prlrate sale, because by a partial *al< 
the re«ldu« would be greatly Injured 
Orlrrni Tbatthe petitioner gir» notleethereof Id 
the heir* of aald deeeaad and toall persons Interest- 
rd In said e*ute, by causing a copy of thla order 
to he published In the t/m** nn<t Journal, printed 
lo niddetbrd. In sual«l oouuty, three week* succea- 
alrclv. that they may appear at a Prolate Court 
t<> be holden at 8aoo, in *ald county, on the 
flrat Tucaday in May next, at ten of tlie clock 
In the torenoon, ana ahew cauae, II any they have, 
why the prayer of aald petition ahould not be 
granted. 
Atteat.deorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. George IT. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Pronate held at Mouth Iter wick, within 
and for the County of York, on the Ural Tueaday 
tn April, In the year of our I-• ■ 
■ eighteen 
hundred and sixty-lire, by the lion. E. E. Bourne* 
Judgeof aald Court. 
TiKHKKII SKWARD, named Executor In a certain 
° Instrument, purporting to be the laat will and 
testament, with two codlella, of William Seward, 
late of klttery. In aald oounty, deceased, having 
presented the same for prottate 
Or4*rttl, That the aald Executor give notice 
to all peraona Interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be pvhllahed In the I'miomir J»urn*/. print- 
ed In BlddeforJ. In aald county, three weeka suc- 
ccaslrely, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at 8aco, In aald county, on the 
•Irat Tucaday In May next, at ten of the clook 
in the forenoon, and ahew cauae. If auy they hare, 
why the aald Inatnunent ahould not be prored, 
approred awl allowed aa the laat will and testa- 
went of the aald d«oo*eed. 
Attest.(ieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, (ieorge II. Knowlton Register. 
At aCourt of Probate held at Mouth Berwick,within 
and Ibr the County of York, on the flrat Tuesday 
la April, In the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-Are, by the llon.E.E. Bourn*. 
Judge of aald Court t 
ON the petition of Charlaa Keaya. Quard'an of Prank Came aud Ana L. Caaie. minora and chil- 
dren of CharlM Came, lato of York, in aald county, 
deccaawl, reprea*<ntlng that aeld minora are seised 
and poaaeaaed of certain real eatate, altaated In 
* »ld York, and more rally described In aald peti- 
tion 
That an aslrantageou* offer of alt hundred and 
bn dollar* haa been made by (ieorge B. Came of 
\ >rk, In aald county which < fler It la for the Inter- 
est of all concerned Immediately to accept, and 
the proceed* of aale to be put out on lutereat for 
laiM of the aald minor*, and praying that II- 
••.•use may be granted him to aell and conrey the 
Interval aforesaid. according to the atatute In auch 
••taea made and provided t 
That the petitioner glre notice thereot 
t<> all per*»»ne Interested In «atd eatate.br caualuga 
c ipyoi thla order to ha published In tne (/atea \ 
J tnrntU, printed In Blddeford, In aald county, three 
wekaaueoewd rely, that they may appear at a Pro- 
•te Court to be holden at Maoo. in aald couu- 
»* on the flrat Tuesday In Mar next, at tea of 
tii'chiek la the forenoon, and ahew cauae. If any 
Ui-r Kara why the prayer of aald petition ahould 
h"l be graalad. 
Atteat. Ueorge 11. Knovltoa, Register. 
A true copy. 
AiMn,u«or|t ii. ivnowuon. ne(inir. 
Ati Court of hrwbtu neia u&miUi IWrwIok.w itlilu 
»ihJ fur the county of York, on the tint Tneeday 
In April, In the mr of our LorU ilKhtMii 
hundred and «lity.tive,by the lion. K K bourne. 
Judge of aald Courtt 
tfH&l M. JON KH. Adadnlatrator of tho »iUt« o! 
I j Nathaniel IUr4.tis.UU of U)i«non,ln Mid ooun- 
ty. dMMMl, having prwaobted hi* fir*t account of 
admlnlatraUoa o! the nut«of «*ld •lecea«ed. for 
allowance: 
<>r itr*4. Thai the mid »<w«nUnt girt nolle# to 
•II ^rwu InterwaUd, by omiIiik a copy ol thU 
order to bo paMlabed throo weeka eaoceaalvely 
lu tho Vum omd J turn* I. prtnt*l at Ulddefbrd. 
In *ald county, thai thoy roar appear at a Probate 
Court to bo holdoa at Saoo la aald county, 
on tho Ural Ta««day ia Mar next, al tea of the 
clock la tho tbreaooa.aadahewaanee. If aay they 
Wore, why tho nat ahould not bo allowed. 
Attoot, Qoorfo II. Kaowltoo, RojtlaUr. 
A trao oopy. 
Attoat.Oeortell. Knowltoa. Ro<l»Ur. 
AlaCoartofProbaloheld at Month Hcrwlck.wttbln 
aud tor tho eoaaty or York, oa tho Brat Tue*. 
day ta April, la tho year of oar Lord eight- 
een hundred nod sixty-Are, by tho lloa. K. E. 
H»wrao, Jwdreofaald Co art 
P\fNY CHICK, Administratrix of tho oatato ol T John Chtek, Uto of Llmlngton, la add county. 
dwa*ed, hartag proownUd her second Movant of 
»•] oil nlat ration of the eeUU ol aald daceajed.lbr 
altnwaaoei 
<W«'ed.That tho aald AeconaUnt giro notice to 
T*!? Kurr^r1vby •*>9* °< *»>'• order to bopabltahod throo week, -ucceaalrely In 
tho prlatod at Hlddetord. la aald 
ooanty .that Ihoy aay apoear at a IW»u Coart 
to he holdoa at Hoeo. la aaid oouniv on the 
llr*l ruoeday la May neat, at Wn of tk# elock 
In tho Moaooa. aad Mow o»um, ir aay they hare 
why tho aaoaa ahoald not allowed. 
Attoot, Ooorgo U. Knowltoa. KegUter. 
A true 
n JCnowItoaJUfteUr. 
TAPI.KY Jt SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
8AOO, 
litre faollltloe for Um aroMoatloa of all claim 
#r«'v» tho tea aad tho united Htoloe. 
fni'i r. urwr. Ijrtl iowis 
At a Court of Probata held at South Berwick, wlthu 
and fir the County of York, on the flrat Tuesdaj 
in April, In tha year of our Lord alghteei 
hundred and «l*ty.flve,by tha llon.K. K. Bourne 
Judge of uld Court: 
Edward k. imidrnb, jn..Bi«cntoroith*wii I ot Stephen l>av, lata of KannaUunk. In ul< 
county, deeeaaad, having presented hl» first ac 
count of administration of the estato of aald da 
ceased, Ibr allowance: 
Or<tirt4. That tha aald accountant girt notloe t< 
all persons Interaated b» causlu* a oopy of thli 
order to ba published three wceka Mtooaaaivelj 
In tha e/NMM k Journ+1. printed at Blddefbrt 
la said oounty, that they may appear at a Pro 
bate Court to lx> h uld en at Saoo, In eal< 
county, on the Brat Tuesday In May next, a 
tan or tha aloek In the torenoon, and ahew cauio. I 
any thay hare, why the saine should not ba al 
AttaaUOoorja II. Knowlton. Retfitar. 
A traeoo|»y.^u#ur^ Q KnowUon. Register. 
Spring Goods! 
NOW OPEN AT 
E. H. BANKS'. 
I HAVE the pleasure to 
announce to tnj 
friends and the public generally, that I hav< 
just returned from the market with a full lin< 
of Fa»hionabl« 
Dress Goods, Shawls. 
BALMORALS, ETC. 
Also, a good assortment of the favorite inakoo 
BLACK SILKS, 
AT YERV LOW l'RICES • 
Domestic and House Keeping 
OOODS, 
At greatly Keduccd Prices ! 
Those in want of the aln>vo named go«>ds wil 
tiud it greatly to their advantage to call 
and examine my stock, as my goods 
are all new and bought at 
THE VERY LOWEST CASH PRICES ! 
My stock of Woolen Goods is complete, hav. 
ins just added to ray former stock a 
FINS LOT OF 
FANCY CASSIMERES! 
DOESKIN! 
Qerman, French and American 
COATINGS. 
Also, a desirable line of lower grade goods, 
such as 
UNION CA8SI MERES, FANCY SATINETS, 
CASHMEKETTS, TWEEDS, Ac. 
Our Motto, iVo trouble to show yoods. 
Tall atul examine my stock before purchas- 
ing elsewhere. 
far Don't forget that I have the Agency foi 
the best SEWING MACHINE in use. 
E. If. B.iJYKS, 
[NO. 5 UNION BLOCK. LIBERTY ST., 
3wl6 Uiddeford, Maine* 
I 
ARE YOU READY 
FOB THE QUESTION. 
THE C-O-D MAN 
\|7ISIIKS to wake you a proposition. Ilo lim 
>> HOOTS and SIIOKS to sell you through the 
unllmn of your Retail Store*. If he will truth- 
fully and faithfully supply you with 
WARRANTED BOOTS AM) SHOES, 
ami WILL MARK UOOD T1IK WARRANT TO 
■ Ot, will yoy nut him Uy buying the Maine 
Ilo pub hit warrant aud Trade Mark, 
all retailers to gits NEW PAULS lit awry Instance 
where any radical ilelect appear* In the (took or 
work, If the Rnot or Shoe h ». not »«« irera fa thai 
«l>al that ll Would i> m*rtu****hlr t**rf*rt * new 
jmir. BT II hut UHI* worn, /Few /*air« will be ^lv« 
•n wtfk Wnu«rr. 
Now make a SURK TUINU OK IT by buying 
none but tbuN with the C—O—1» MAN'S WAR- 
KANT on thuu, aixl Manr »«/ Ike K><«i/ff< «/ 
Thla Is the first lustance In the history ol 
the trade that you have bad a chaoea, a /area 
to show you want a good artlote and ara wil- 
Hoc la siaarf km a man who will warrant Mis mads 
and L1VB UP TO IT. 
Will you Stand by and Sustain tho 
C-O-D Mun P 
THAT 18 THE QUESTION. 
WHOLESALE STORK, 
18, 30 Md 33 MILK STREET, 
BOSTON. 
HENRY DA^ON. 
YORK COUNTY 
fifk cran mm raimurn 
THE Annual Meeting 
of thin Institution 
will be h«l<I at the Banking If otue of the 
City Bank, on Wednesday, tha 10th day ot 
May, 1863, at 9 o'elook P- M., to eleet officer* 
for the ensuing year, and to transact any other 
businaaa that may be legal and neeeeeary. 
S. a7B00THBV, deo'y. 
Blddeford. April II. 1863. 3wl6 
ABNER MITCHELL, 
DTCPUTY HH1CRI FF, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
PATENTED 
At WAtthington, 
oruM iU Hii 
ALFRED, MAINE. 16 
F. A. DAY'S 
CREAT 
Closing Out Sale 
3»ET GrOOJOS 
CARFETINGS. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
PRICES OF DRY GOODS! 
ALI. OUR GOODS 
MARKED DOWN! 
and will be told at eren 
LESS THAN TBADE SALE PRICES, 
without regard to their coat, 
F1. A. ]D AY. 
HO, 3. CITY BUILDING, 
BIDDEFORD, 
AND NO. 4 CALEP BLOCK, 
JJtf 8AOO. 
"WjaJNTTJESD. 
'1 
and all who would like to pay 
ONE PROFIT OmiiV ! 
00 YOU KNOW THAT 
W. K. ANDREWS 
HAS constantly on 
hand the largest and be*t ae- 
leeted stock of PKUDLKICS FUitNlsniNU 
<iOOI>S to lx> found In Vork County, such u* Tin, 
Japanned, Hritanma, Planished, (Jlaas, Wo< ciuii, 
Iron, Stamped and I*tat«vt Waro; Fronoliand En- 
amelled Saucepan* and Kettle*} Broom*, Prencn 
Roll Pan* (a tip-top artlolo •, 
White mountain (/listings; 
*tnndard Thread*, Needle*. Pin* and Yankee No. 
tlon*, *uch a* Clark'* and Stafford'* spool cotton*, 
N. K. pound cotton, Ti>oiut>»oii'*an<l Harbor's linen 
Thread*. Welton Piu*, Iledding rubber, horn. Ivory, 
children'* and hack Comb*. Crowley's, Wilson'* and 
HHP* Needlea, amt all kind* of good* found In a 
first ela.*« p«*«|«|llujg shop Annear's Blacking and 
Now Doiiiiulou oilpasto Blacking (now thing), 
GROCEKYME.V BUY 
your Store Polish of Andrew* \ he can *ell Bohe- 
luian Stone (alass, Dover Oiats, naiU PolUb and 
Dixon'* Challenge Polun at rate* defying MN> 
tltlon. 
FARMERS, 
hare you triod Spauldlng'i improved Milk Pan'*, 
which have been Itefore the people of Vork County 
for the last two year*, challenging competition for 
utility and durability If not. tend dlreetly to 
Audrewn, the aole proprietor and manufacturer, for 
tiiem—tliey c«>.«t no more than ordinary pans. 
HOUSEKEEPERS, 
if you mnnot buy directly flrntn me. alwav* In- 
quire, it slst upon and purchase of puddlers ouiy 
warranted goods of Andrew*' manufacture. My 
expenses bein^ leas tlian any other nmiufaoturer 
a>nl purchasing only for cash, 1 can with confidence 
••(Ter goods at H'kvlititfi and Rttail at prices less 
than any others can aflord them. 
Having 15 jMar*' experience In this branch ofbu- 
siuoss, 1 flatter myself that I understand the wants 
<<f the publ:o, ana thankful for pa«t liberal patron 
age would solicit the *amc In fUturo. 
All work done to order and with dispatch. All 
caili oidcrs received by mail or otherwise will he 
promptly attended to, and goods forwarded Imme- 
diately. 
Highest Boston and New York prlcjs paid for 
rags, Irou. Junk, Ac., &o. 
Poddlo Wagon for Sale. 
Remember tho place. 
W. E. ANDREWS, 
Oreen Street, 
yl4 Blddeford, Me. 
NOTICE, 
The subscriber U prepared to obuln from Govern 
went 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY. 
AND PRIZE MONEY, 
Kor gerrlces In the Army or Navy of the United 
State*, and flatten himself that an experience of 
more than forty years In this klud of hualness will 
enable lilto to glremtlsifcollon to all who may eui- 
plov hliu. Charges reasonable. 
Ititf MOSKS KMKRY. 
OATS, Sill HITS and RYli-MKAL 
lor sale at the 
Steam Urlstmlll. 
Dld<1eford, Nor. 18.1864. -IT 
YORK COUNTY 
GRAIN DEPOT. 
GOOI> FLOUR can be inado at 
Hldileford. We 
have commcncod to uiauufasture FUuruttho 
Steam Grist Mill! 
itml now offtr it Ibr sale In large or small uunnn- 
Um. 
We have now on hand two grades, one n good 
Family Flour made ol rod Canadian wheat | I lie 
other, a very superior artlolo luadvuf clean, white 
Western wheat, which wheat can be seen at the 
will. 
We thall constantly keep on hand for sale. Wheat 
WEAL. MIDDLINGS, FINK FEED and SHORTS, 
all flreeh from the mill. 
Also, CORN, MEAL, RYE-MEAL, OATS, and 
HARLEY selected for seed and cleansed for coffee, 
Ail which we offer to the puhllo. 
C. 11. M1LLIKEN, Agent. 
Illddoford, |<W.V 7 
AUGUSTUS LI BUY, 
DRUGGIST, 
NEW CITY BUILDING, 
11m constantly on hand all kinds of 
Dru?*, Medicine*, &c., Ac. 
nE tins Just made 
a large and choice addition to 
lila list of 
FANCY GOODS, 
comprising every aitlcle usually found In a drug 
store, suoh as 
HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, COM 118, UKU8HE8 
FANCY 80AP8, Ao., Ac. 
HT Particular attention paid to Physicians' 
Prescriptions. II* has one of the largest stocks of 
Drugs and Medicines In the8tate.and would Inrlta 
physicians to tkror him with their order*. I 
Mr. Theodore F. Buck, 
rlULD Inform 
the oltliens of 8aooand llldd*. 
ford that he still continues to carry on the 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
At the old Plena Bakery. Chestnut at., Bidde- 
ford. Having purchased an improved BREAD 
MACHINE, he Is able to fornlsh a larger as. 
aortment than ever. 
He will run his earts In 8aoo, the same as hereto 
tore. 
Urateful (br past patronage, bo takes this oppor* 
tunlty or thanking his patrons, and solicits a oon- 
Uuuance of their custom. 
m., 
THEODORE P. BUCK. 
Bldderord. June IS, IBM. M 
MOSES EMERY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Main (Corner o( Water) street, 
w BACQ. aoyr 
"wn*" "s; 
of all kinds can he obtained as ebeap as at any 
plate In Hlddefbrd or 8aeo. and warranted to be 
better. No. I Washington uiook. u 
ESTABLISHED 
FACTS AND REASONS 
FOR D8INU 
DR. 8. 0. BICHABDSON'8 
Blood - Boot Elixir! 
Firit—The extraordinary curative effect of th< 
Blood-Root Elixir «u discovered bv ft regulftrl) 
•dueaUd rhysioUn t and the present proprietoi 
also la a mduta from one or tbe highest Medloft 
Colleges In New England. 
Stconi—The Elixir la not aleoholle, oonUlna n< 
minerals, aod may be railed upon aa being oora 
peeed of strietly vegetable snbsUncea i ami no In 
Kradlent la Intermixed that can unfavorably eflecl 10 most delioftte constitution 
TAirrf—The extensive and suocessful use of tbi 
DIood.Root Elixir, daring the pftst year, proves ll 
to be, without any qualification, the best ftnd mosl 
vsluftble medicine that baa ever been prepared foi 
family use. 
FeurtA—Medical science ftnd aklll hftve nevei 
been ftble to produoo ft Cftthftrtlomedicine o( equft! 
power ftnd effect, which contftlna so many desirable 
qualities. Jta superiority ft* an ftperlent conslsti 
In Ita sura and thorough ftotlon. operating equftll) 
through all pftrta ol the Bowels. It never produ 
ceegriping pains In lta operation » neveroocaslom 
nausea ; Its flavor Is pleasing and ftgreeftble. end 
It will not be rejeotea by the most fkstldlous ohlld 
It may bo safely used In ftll cases where laxatlvi 
medicine Is required. It will promote the comforl 
and heftlth of both sexes, una of ftll ftges t It will 
ftsslst Nature in all Infantile ehanges i It will,dur 
Ing the most anxious hour* of ft mother's life. hfts< 
ten ftnd ftssuftge her inftternftl pangs i It will ran- 
der loyous aod hftppy the lingering days of th< 
aged and venerable. And when the Kllxlr Is ono< 
introduced Into anyhousshold.lt will therein au 
peraede all other laxative medicine. 
Fifth—The long period which the Kllxlr was used 
by tbe original proprietor, in prescriptions to bit 
patients, ftnd the gre»t and unqualified suocesi 
which has attended Its more general use, during 
the past year, ftnd confirmed by unsolicited test! 
monlals, which in number and extended re«ultaex< 
ceed an v estimate our most sanguine hones so early 
had anticipated,—therefore we are fortified by un 
refutable a vldence that our estimate of the efncaoi 
and valuo of the Blood-Root Kllxlr has not been 
exaggerated. 
Sixth—lu examining certificates received during 
the past year of its succesafbl results, we are grat 
llled in believing that our medicine has not failed 
in any case plicre It has been tried.to euro the mosl 
stubborn and chronic oases of COSTIVKNKSS. 
Srvruth—.Wont grateful manifestations have ftlsr 
been ovinued by Patients who havu been relieved 
iroui LIYKR COMPLAINTS ol longstanding. Al 
so, it has been effectual In curing CUTANEOUS 
ERUPTIONS UPT11KHKIN and in eradicating 
HUMOUS (IK TIIH BLOOD, And many afilicted 
with deep seated incurable S< HOU'LA have beer 
greatly benefitted by ti moderate uso of the Kllx- 
'Ktghtk—ln eases of C0UU1IK and COLDS It ha; 
provod successful beyond any assurance wo iiavi 
ever expressed | and those who have thoionjlil> 
tested ita effeot, hellevo it to M superior to all oth< 
er cough preparations—the Klixlr, by Its physical 
properties, equalises the circulation of tlio Blood 
removes congestion. It also, when used as a gar 
Sle, or swallowed alowly, heals 
and soothes the Ir 
tated and Intlainod luoinbranes, from which tin 
cough arises. 
Ninth—Many persons suffer periodically (Voir 
JAUN DICK, which Is oocusloned by a morbid and 
inactive state of the Liver. Tho Blood Root Kllx 
Ir Is a sure relief from the despondent feelings and 
painfull symptoms which aro peculiar to that dla 
ease. 
Truth—DYSPEPSIA Is an aggravating and dla 
heartening disoase, often leading to dangerous re 
suits. A limited use of the Kllxlr,according to the 
directions, will regulate tho stomach amMtoweli 
with unerring certainty, and restore digestion Ui 
a natural and healthy actiou. 
Khvtenth— RHEUMATISM tho Blood-Root Kllxu 
will readily .relieve j Its warm nnd quickening of< 
feet counteracts the cold and morbid condition ol 
the fluids, which Is the primary cause of all Rhou< 
matlo affections 
Tmrtflk—Peraonssubject to IIKADACIIK will b« 
relieved In a few hours by a singlo dose of the 
Elixir. 
ty Every person taking the Klixlr should oftre- 
fully read the printed pamphlet wliiah accompa- 
nies each bottle. 
For sale by Apothecaries and Dealers In Modi, 
eluei, und at the Doctor's oliiee, 
51 llniiovrr Sirrci, lloaloii. 
Prlco $1^0 per bottle. 3mll* 
GEORGE a YBATON, 
Attorney and Counsollor at Law, 
.SOUTH ItURirtCK, ME., 
Will glvo special attention to securing Prntiont, 
Itountirn, llark I'ny and Prix* Monti/ for soldiers or 
sonmen. their children, mothers, widows, or orphan 
listen, do., who are entitled thereto. Apply In 
person or by letter, to UKO. C. YKATON. 
47 So. Berwick, Me. 
Manhood: bow Lost, how Bostorod. 
*>«?•-."if1 Just published^ new edition of Dr. Gul- 
verwetll'a Oelobrated Essay on the rail- 
Uk rMr» (without mediolnc)ofHpeKMAToit- 
,V* imkka, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary 
8etulnal Losses, IuroTK.xcr, Mental and Physioal 
IncApaoitv, Impediments to Marriage, etc.j also. 
Consumption, Hpiltpiy. and Fit*, inducod by self- 
indulgence or sexual extravagance. 
if Price, in a sealed envelnpo, only C cents. 
Tho oeiebrated author In this admirable essfty 
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' suooess- 
Hil practice, thftt the aUrmlng consequences of 
self-abuso may be radically ourod without the dan- 
gerous use of Intel nftl medicine or the npplicfttlon 
of the knife—pointing out a mode of cure ftt onoe 
simple, certain and efTeotual, by menus of which 
every suflcrer, no infttter what his oondltlon may 
be, may oure himself cheaply, privately, and rad- 
ically- 
£jf*The Lecture should be In the hftnds of every 
youth ftnd every man In the l»nd. 
Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ftd- 
dress, pout paid, on receipt of six ocnts, or two post 
stamps. Address the publishers, 
01IAS. J.C.KLINK k CO., 
y4 127 Bowery, Now York, Post Offloo Box 4386. 
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If. W. DAY, 
Auction nnil Coramianion Merchnnt, 
"I1TOULD Inform the p<opl« of Biddeford, 8aoo 
'» and vicinity, that lio hu taken out lioenae to 
Mil at Auction fur all who may Ikvor lilui wltii a 
call. Also, all kinda of Second Hand Furniturt 
bought mmd nold on reasonable term a. Second band 
Stovea ol all kinds on hand, Cane-Seat Chaira ro- 
botlomed. Koathcr bed a oonatantly on hand 
Plaoe of business Liberty at reel, 
Ab. 3 Gothic Block, Hi h.rfonl. Mi. 
December 3d. IW2. fitf 
Collin Warehouse. 
J M DE ARINQ, 
Hl>('<KSSOR TO T. P. *. URARINU, 
MTILL C0NT1NURS TO 
Keep the I<nr|nl mid Oral AnarinirNl 
Of Cofllna, I lube* and Plate* that can be found In 
Vork County, wblcb will b« sold oheaper than at 
any other place. Alao, Agent (or Crane1* Metalllo 
Burial Caaket.—Saw filing and lob work done at 
ahort notice. At the old atand, Hearing Building, 
Clieatnut Street. Residence, South btreet, near 
the City Building. |8tf 
Biddeford Marble Works. 
AD AimT Sc CO. 
RK8PKCTP0LLY annonnco to the 
oitisena oi 
Biddeford and vicinity that they hare opened 
aahop on Llneoln atreet, in Uie eastern end 01 
theQulnbyASweeUer Block,for the manuflMtureoi 
Grave Stone*, Tablet*, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 40, AC. 
Alao, Soap Stone Boiler Tope, Funnel 8tonea 
Stove Lining!, Ac. 
Work done with neatness and dlapatah and war- 
ranted to give aatlatkctlon. Order* aollelUd. 
Biddeford. JuljMJMO. IHtf 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Mc« 
Will give particular attention to Investigation ot 
tand title*.and other mattera appearing on theraa- 
erdalnthe public oBoea at Alfred. IWtf 
~ 
BRADLBT. HO01TOK t R00BR8, 3 
WHOLRSALR DIALRRI IM 
FLOUR. GRAIN A PROVISION 
81 OommaraUl St., Tbomaa Block. 
Portlftnd, Mo.„ 
A. U. Rogers, > 
gr Bank Checks p rlntcd at this offioa. 
STOVES, STOVES. 
rpIIK aubacrlber baring enlarged hi* aalearoom 1 And purchased a large atnrk of all klnda o! 
goods la hi» line, would call Ui« attention of U>« 
eitlaeoa of Dlddefbrd. U*oo and vicinity, to Ills am- 
pl« accommodations for work, and the 
LAKGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS I 
whloh be offen for >al» at prloea challenging com- 
petition, harms purchased before the late rlae. 
QTFnaae bear In mind thai he haa tho 
Exclusive Right of Sale ! 
for Dlddefbrd and Baoo, of three of the beat 
etorea now manulkctured, tho 
SUPERIOR, STANDARD COOK, 
AND MAGIC COOK. 
Theae atorea are arranged for wood or coal, and 
are a deolded Improreinant upon all othera, re- 
qulrlnc but little hiel, alnio the heat la ao concen- 
tre tod that there la no need lea* waate by draft. 
Tkt but of rtfrrtnet at to tkt tup trior Up of ikttt 
tlovtt, will be glren to thoae calling,from Ikon 
frnmilitt In tkit city ivko art vting Iktm. 
Alao, constantly on hand, the following atorea 
llotne Uuard Hang*, Morning Htar. Boston ami 
Maine, Welcome Uueat, Daylight and llrllllunt 
lur wood or coal—New Ku gland Stato, Crystal l'al 
ace, Crystal Lake, Improrod White Mountain and 
Plymouth llock. 
l'arlor Mtovea of tho beat quality, and rarloui 
pattern a. 
HOUSE PURNISMM 000D8! 
A rood assortment constantly on hand, auch at 
Tin, Japanned, Britannia, Knauiclod. French and 
Iron Waro. All klnda of *ork made to order, and 
all goods warranted to be of tho flrat quality. 
AUo, Manufacturer of 
Spinning Cylinder*, Mnl« Drama, 
and all other klnda of Factory work In thla line ol 
bualnea*. 
IIKI'AI111NtJ and JOI) WORK of all klnda don< 
In a workmanlike manner. 
FURNACES, 
Brick nnd Portable, will be furnished on appll 
cation at short notice. 
IUJM UMBER THE PLACK, 
THREE DOORS EAST OF JOURNAL OFFICE 
J. GOLDSHKO(JGII* 
Dlddeford, July 15,1864. M 
Chadbourne & ftowcll, 
'E 
Liberty Street, Biddeford, Mo., 
llavo constantly on hand the 
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Enay Chain, Hocking Chnira, 
Marble Top, Dlnek ^Vnlnnt mid .Mnho^any 
CENTRE TABLES, 
CARD, EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON 
TABLES, 
CIIEbTNUT AND UIUINED 
CHAMBER SETS, 
llalr, Husk, Excelsior and Palm Leaf Mattresses, 
Live Uwh and Common Feathers, Looking 
G lasso j, now stylos, Wooden and Hollow 
Ware, nrooms, Brushes, Feather Dact- 
en, Baby Carriages, Toy and Tip 
CarU, Dedsteads, Ded Cords, 
Clothes Lines, Clothes llor 
•es, Toilet Kaoks, Wash 
8tanda, and a groat 
variety or other 
GOODS, 
which tee offtr for lait at Ike Lowell Ctuh Prices. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
Of All kinds of Repairing, Upholstering and 
Cabinet Work done with neatness and dispatch. 
J. CHADBOURNE, 
30 WM. II. MOWELL. 
L. A. PUJi»IBt8 
DENTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
AM it mi s i/rr»Hii 
LIBERTY STREET, BIDI>BFORI> 
Nerves Killed, Teoth Pilled and Extracted with 
oat pain by the administration oi Um, Ether or 
Chloroform. 
BidJefoM, April 20, 1863. I8tf_ 
JOB PRINTII 
TIIE subscriber having Uken 
the Job Printing 
stablishment in Crralal Arendr Balld- 
Ing, Blddeford, la prepared to execute at abort no- 
tioe and on reasonable terms, all aorta of 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
JOB PRINTING! 
All orders, by mall or otherwise, promptly at- 
tended to. A share of the puhllo patronise la res- 
IMOtfully sollolt.il. JonN I|ANB,.„M> 
Baco, Oct.W, IW. 41 
urn's suam. a son, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT8, 
Office in City Bnllding, Uiildrfonl, Ml. 
We are giving onr whole time and attention to 
ifie aboro business, and represent the following 
Companies a* Agent*, rl«:— Tk* MauseMtutlH Mm- 
turn/ l.ift, located at Springfield, Mass., capital 
$l,ono,imi. In this company we Lave upon oar 
books ovor 100 members of Uio first mon In Bid. 
deford.Haeo, and vicinity. 
Also, th•/lew Engl**4 14/* Compmjijt, located at 
Boston. Mass., capital of f J,.VX),(»01 Its cash dis- 
bursements to IU Life Members In ISM was |33S,» 
OliO, and Its dividend in IH&J wm $: »H,iu>. We ope< 
rate as Agents for the following fire companies! 
AlorritFirt Im.Ce. of New York, capital »60U,000| 
OsiMy Mutual, (jalncy, Mass., Ntrwiek Fir* Int. 
Ce.f Norwich, Conn., Incorporated In 1803, capital 
|400AW i Fitot*f eft, of Maine, all good, reliable 
stock companies. 
Thankful for past fovon, we ask a eontinnanca 
of the same. Call and see us and bring your 
Mends. All beatneaieatrusted tons will be blth* 
folly and promptly performed. 
RUPCS SMALL * BON. 
Rlddeford, Jnne S3, I860. lyrld 
Mowing Machines! 
CJiYUM CHIEF, 
The Boat Maohlne for the Leaet Money* | 
BUILT AND SOLD BY 
WOODMAN * BOM HAH, 
18tf Blddeford, Melee. 
ItUPUS MM ALL * tON^ 
AUCTIONEERS. 
UPP, AND FIBB IN8URANCE AGENTS, 
OffleeInCtty DalMlag, Biddefurd, Me. 
TO THE LADDflB OP AMERICA 
LYON* PERIODICAL DROPS. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS, 
T1IK GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 
Lto**s Periodical Dsora eara all complalai 
Incident to Uio m, and remove all obetncUoM« 
nature, from whatever cause, producing bealU 
vigor and *trength. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS an better tba 
all ptUa, powder* and iioetrumai bains a fluid prej 
aratlon, their action le dlreet and poelUre, and : 
neede nothing hut good moidoo eenee to aee aa 
naderetand the reaeon why thef ear* all thoee II 
to which the female ayetein la aubleoted, with di 
■patch and adegreeofoertalnty which nothing bt 
a scientifically compounded fluid preparation ooul 
reach; they are, In the moat obstinate cases, 
RELIABLE AND SURE TO DO OOOD 
•RELIABLE AND SURE TO DO GOOD 
AND CANNOT 1)G HARM, 
AND CANNOT DO IIARM« 
To the noat delicate oonatltutlona. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS will certain! 
propuce the regular return of nature, II taken 
day or two belore the expected period, and It la 
tnaxltn of the profeaslon that prevention la betta 
than oare. 
LYON'S PERIODICAL DR0P8 hare Keen see 
by over twenty-five thouaand ladlea. wltliln th 
paat alx months, and the testimony of all la,"! 
surely curea." 
CAUTION I! CAUTION,!!! 
Bear In mind that I guarantee my dropeto cur 
Suppreaalon of the Menace, from whatever cauw 
though care ahould be taken to aacertaln If pr«f 
nancy l>e the cauie, aa theao dropa are inre to prt 
duce miscarriage, II taken whllat In thatsltuatloc 
and all are cautioned agalaat using them. aa I wit 
It distinctly understood that I do not hold myac! 
reaponalble when uaed under auch clraumatanoei 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
They are peculiarly adapted, aa they bring th 
monthly period with auch perfect regularity. 
1 could tarnish any quantity of teatimonlala c 
It* efficacy from my own patlenta, but the practlc 
of parading bought end dctltloua onca before th 
jiublto la ao prevalent that 1 do not deem It 
adviae 
Do not aufTar from thete Irregulartttee, when a 
Investment of one dollar In Lyon's Periodica 
Drop will regulate and reatore nature to II 
healthy courae i and 
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON 
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON 
by thoae who have other preparation! which the 
desire to palm olT upon the atrcngth of the popt 
larlty of uiy Dropa. But when the druggist yo 
apply to hue not got them, cither make him uu 
tlim for you, or elae enelose one dollar to th 
nearest irencral wholesale agent, who will retnr 
you a bottle hy return express. 
See that tlie name of J"hn L. Lyon li wrltte 
upon the directions which are wrapped around cac 
bottle. Noue others are genuine. Therefore, In 
ware of counterfeits. They are for aale by ever, 
druggist In city and country, at one dollar ($1) pe 
bottle. If you wish relief, take no other.' 
DR. J NO. L. LYON, 
Practicing Physician, New llareo, Conn. 
Who can be consulted concerning all dlseaaei 
eltlier personally or by letter. 
Geo. C. Goodwin ft Co.. Boaton t D. 8. Humes i 
Co.. Now York} Lord ft Smith Chicago, Wboleaal 
Agents. 
C. G. CLARK ft CO., 
littt Hm rn. CI.. 
General Agenta Air the United Statea and Canadai 
Sold In Blddeford by Measr*. Sawyer. Baeoi 
Llbby and Smith | in Saco by Maeara. Mitchell an 
Shaw. aueowly 
DR. LAROOKAH'S 
SARSAPARILLA 
COMPOUND, 
For the aire of Liver Complaint, Dyspeptic 
Scrofula, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, 
Erysipelas, Tumors, Salt Rheum, 
Ulcert and Sores, Rheumatism, 
Pain in the Stomach, Side 
and Bowels, Debility, 
and all complaints arising from im- 
purities of the 
It will cure Nervous Affection*. Palsy arltln 
from tin- abuse of Mercury or Lead. It I* • Tonl 
m well a* Alterntlre, restoring the tono of the syi 
tcm. thus curing Dropsy anil General i>oblllt> 
tending to Con«tnnptloii. It la a great protectioi 
ftom attacks that originate In change of cllmaU 
season and ol lift. 
Llrrr Cansplalata 
And their combined symptoms, such m Lumbago 
Jaundice Rheumatism, Illllous Eruptions, Ac 
When mused »>v Scrofula taint, this Compound la i 
most effectual remedy, 
Dyaprpela «r Indigestion, 
It often canned by Scroftila, which deranges th 
itotnach and rendera It unhealthy. Indigestion I 
notalwavs caused by Scrofula. When It U, thl 
Sarsaparllla Compound I* a ready cure. 
Ncrwfnli* 
I* a taint or Infection In the human oiganlim, Aot 
log like a latent poison, It reduces the vitality o 
tbe blood. Constitutions affected with Scrofula an 
more than any others subjected to diseases, am 
hare less power to withstand or recover from them 
The Scrofula taint or Infection Is hereditary In th< 
constitution, "descending trom partnts to children 
until tho third generation,"—ami should be attend 
ed to In season ■ and we honestly believe by th< 
timely use of Dr. Larookah's Sarsaparllla Coin 
pound that this most loathsome disease can 
hi 
checked and in the inalorlty of cases cured. Drop 
sy and Dropsical swellings aro curod by this greal 
alterative Medicine. 
Nmrnlglit, Ifradache 
And various disorders of the nervous system ft* 
<|uentl> arise from a low state of tho constitution 
al health, and are cured by this powerful remedy, 
Kryaipclna, 
Dolls Tumors, or Halt Rheum, Ulcers, 8ores, At, 
Moderate doses three times a day will usually ef 
feet the cure of the abovo oomplalnU, but often re 
quirca consldcrablo timo. 
Far Purifying the niwwd. 
Thorn Is nothing now ticfure the public whloli oau 
o<|uel Larookah's Sarsaparllla Compound, It Is a 
great promoter of health, when used In the spring 
to remove all humors that Infest the system at thai 
season of the year. Natnre should be assisted to 
do this through Its own channels by this tireat Al« 
teratlve .Modlcluc, 
Price, $1 par Bottle, or 8ix Bottlaa for $0, 
PREPARED DY 8. SEVERY. 
DIl. E. K. KNIOllTS, Proprietor, Melroae, Mat*. 
Bold wholesale by II. II. HAY and W. P. PI1II* 
LIIV, Portland, and at retail by Dr. J. SAWYER, 
lllddcford.S. 8. kllTCllBLL.Haco, and by all deal- 
ers In medio! nes. OmeoU. 
BOX Kb • OP 
T1IB SPECIFIC PILL 
Is usually sufllelant to effect a prompt and radi- 
cal cure or 
8/ttrmalorrkmm, or Srmlnml fKrainnt, 
and Is equally the rrmeiy for every species 
of timiinlor Uninury frriiakiiilf. Involuntary or 
Hil/hllt Srmir+J Emitibni, (roin uhalivrr taut* 
«ro<<Mcrtf,or however severe, will 
be speedily re* 
leved, ami the organs restored to healthy aetlon. 
PROFESSIONAL OPINION8.--1 have used your 
SmteiAc I'tll Iu many caAs of S»trmmt»rrk** with 
the most perfect tucerit."—J. Milton Bandera, M. 
D.. L L. 1) 
"I have curcd vtr/ ttvtrt eases with from six to 
ten doses of your SptcHte Keith, M.D. 
Price |l per box 8lx boxes for Jul, by mall. Ad. 
dress J. WINCHESTER, No.30 John 81..N.Y. 
10 eowy 
ROSE 
MARY ■ JIV the hair. 3d. To earl bair 
'elegaatly. 3d, To remove daa* 
lib, To reetore the hair to bald 
...» — «e the beard and whiskers to 
grow. 6th. To prevent the hair ftom (Wiling off. 
7th, To oure all dlseaeee of the sealp. 8th. To 
prevent the hair taming grey. 9th. To care haad- 
acho. 10th. To kill haTr eaters. It has done end 
will do all thla If you are aot satlsfled, trr It. 
Prepared by BDWARD M. SKINNER, U. J> (Bole 
Proprietor) at his Medleal Warehoaee, IT Tremoat 
Bt, Uoston, Mas*. Sold everywhere. ylQeo 
OWBN & MOULTOW, 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
and daaJen la 
Ready-Made Clothlag aad Poralihiag Goodi, 
One door Weet of York Bank, 
lyr Majw •raiBT.lAoo 91 
oiADiAH DoaeiN, 
deputy sheriff, 
•ago. mains. 
All hnalneaa promptly attended to. S 
Por fourteen year* 8j>aldlnx's 
Rosemary haa bald a high rank 
aa pare, uniform and reliable. 
It Is warranted 1st, To beauti- 
fy 2 , 
h
<lrnff effectually. 4th. »
head*. 5th. T" forc *
Wedding Uanla printed at Una Ofioe. 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. COW continue* to bo eeaaalted at kli office, 
Not. 7ud« End loot t btrjjt, llMton, on all diaea*. 
mofa PRIVATE OR DKLICATB IfATURR By 
* Ions ooarae of atady and practical uflriwMsl 
unlimited extent, i)r. 1> baa bow the gratlfteation 
of praoentlng tbe unfortunate with remedied that 
bar* never, alnoe lio Ant Introduoed them. felled 
to euro the moot alarming cum of Qomorrkmo and 
Appftifta. Boaonto hia treatment, all too borrow ef 
venereal aad Impure blood, lmpotonoy,8crotala, 
Uonorrhva, L'lc«r», i>»lna and dfitreaa In tbe re- 
Ctoaa of procrejuton, InflaiaaUoa of the Bladder and kidney*, H yd root U .Abeoaooo. 11 um oca. Prtght- 
fai Swelling*, aad Um lone train of horrible vap* 
torn* attending tbla claaa of dlaeaae, aro made to 
all'np of a 
child. SEMINAL WRAkNEbts. Dr. D. devote* a 
treat part of bio tlmo t «tbe treatment of tl.oao 
°*r*^VHi.by •."•Pi •ol,t*ry bawt whioli 
n»]n»V'* ,t»odp and mlad.aaittlng tbo unfortunate Individual for bnalnoaa or aoelety. Homo of tbo 
aad and melancholy oflbeU produoed by early hab 
Ita of youth, aro Weakncaa or tbo Back and Limb*. 
Dlnlnoaa of tho boad, Dlmnoaa oT bight, Palpiu. 
tlon or tbo Heart. Dyaucpala, Nervouaueea, Da> 
rangement or tbo dlgeatlve functlooa, Symptom* 
or (Tonaumptlon, Ac. Tbo fearfol effoeta on tbo 
mind aro mueh to be dreaded) looo «»r memory, 
oontuolon or Idea*, doproaalon of aplrlta aril fore- 
boding*, arcrolon or aoelety, aelf'UI.Btraet. timidity, 
Ac., are among the evlla produced Such poraoaa 
ahould, before ooatomplating matr moay, oonaalt 
a phyaielan or experience, and bo at onoo raatorod 
to health aad happlneca. 
Patlonta who with to re nulla under Dr. Dow'a 
treatment a few daya or weoka, will bo turnlihed 
with pleaaant rooma, aad obargaa for hoard moder 
ato. 
Medlclneo aent to all perta or tbo country. with 
fall direction* for um, oa receiving deacrlptlon of 
your 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO rmiBS 1.1 0EL1CATK HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Phyaielan and 8urgeon, No. t A 9 Kn- 
dlcott Street, Ho* ton, If conaultod dally lor all dla> 
aaaoa Incident to tbo female ayttom. Prolapoua 
I'tori, or railing of tbo Womb. Pluor Alba*. bup- 
preoalon, and other u*enotrnal derangement*, aro 
now treated upon new pathological principle*, and 
opeedy rellel guaranteed In a very few dayr 80 
Invariably ceruln la the new mode or treatment, 
that moot olntlnote oomplaluta yield under It. and 
the afflloted pervon aoon rojoiee* In perfect health. 
Dr. Dow haa no doubt had greater experience In 
the cure oT diacaaea of woiucu and children, than 
any other pbyiician In lloaton. 
Iloartling aocoiuiuodatlona for patlaota who may 
wlah to a lay In llooton a few da) a undar hia treat* 
meat. 
Dr. Dow.ainoo 181.*., having confined hia whole 
attention to an office practice, for tlia cure of Pri- 
vate diacoae.i and FemaleComplaint*, acknowledge 
no «ui>crior In the United State*. 
N. D.—All letter* muot contain four red atoutpa 
or they will not be anawared. 
Offlce honra Irom 8 a. M. to 9 r. M, 
Certain Cure in all Case*, 
Or No Charge Mnde. 
Dr Dow la conaultod dally, from Da >. to 8 r. ■. 
aa above, upon all difficult and olironlo dloeaoe* ol 
every namo and nature, liavlug l>y bla unwearied 
atteutlou and • xtraordlnary euooeee gained a rep- 
uUtlon which calla patlonta from all part* of tho 
country to obtain advice. 
Among tho physician* In Doatea, none eland 
higher in the proie**ion than tho celebrated 1>H. 
DOW, No. 7 Kndioott Htreet. Itoaton. Thoae who 
need the aervloea of an experienced pbyalcma and 
•urgeou ahould give lilin a call. 
P.S. Dr Dow Importa and haa tor aala anew 
article oalled tho French tteoret. Order by mall, 3 
lor $1, and a rod atamp. 
lloaton. April IM4. Iy|9 
AMKKICA N Si PORRIRN PATENTS? 
R. II. KDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
iMlt Jgtnl of V. M. Put tit I O/Krt, 
(under the net of IKI7.) 
70 Htnte Hlroet, oppoalte Kllby Street, 
BOSTON^ 
\PTRR an extonalvo practice of upwarda of 30 year*, continue* to *eeure Patent* in tbe United 
State* | alao In Oreat llritaln, Prance, and other 
foreign oountrlca. ('areata Npeoittcalioaa, Honda, 
AaaignmenU. and all Panera or Drawlnga for Pa« 
tonta,flxocated on liberal tcrmoatid wlthdeapateh, 
lleoearchea n.mlr into American or Foreign worka, 
to determine tho ralldlty or utility or Patcnta or 
Invonllun»~and legal or other advice rendered in 
all matter* touchingUioouine. t'opie* oUheclalme 
ol any l*atentnirnUhed bv reinltting One Dollar. 
Aadgnment* reeotded at na»hingtoa. 
No Jgenrir in tkt Umtlti main pntttnf tuf trior 
focUtlit* for o/iruni*!/ I'm, nf or moetrlmtmimf Ikt 
•mtiHtakUllji of incrnlioH*. 
During eight montha the »uhacrlber, In eonrae of 
lila large practice, madeoa-loxr reloctod appllca- 
tlona HIXTKKN Al'I'EALH. RVKIIV one of whioh 
waa decided in ku tutor by the Cemialaaloner OS 
Patent* tt. II. RDDV. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy aa one or the moot <ope*/a 
an4 «wreeiijui practitioner* with whom 1 have bad 
official intoreourae." 
CUAW.K8 MASON, 
C'ouimla*ioner or Patenta. 
"I have noheiltatlnn In anourlug invontora that 
they eannot employ a perm>n mort competent and 
tru,i,rnrikv, a i.. mure capable «r puuing Uielr ap- 
plication* In a form to neeure for them an early 
and favorable c<>u«.dt rational the I'alent Office." 
HUM I'M > 111 HUE, 
Late t'oinmlai'loiier of IStanla 
"Sir. R. il. Eddy haa mad" lor iuo TlllltrKKN 
application*, on all but one of which patent* have 
been granted, and Uiat ii now jMMtaMh touch un 
lulatakeable proor or groat toleut ium abtlit> ou 
hi* itart leada mt to rooommend «// Inventor* to 
apply to him to procure ttielr patenU,u» they may 
be aure or having the tuo*t feUhfol attention be- 
stowed on tbelr oaeo*, and at very rea*>nanlr elmr 
goa." JOlJN TAUOAItT. 
Uoaton, January I. IN6A. > it 
KKWmEUlT'M 
SALT RIIEl'M OIST.UE.VT! 
IlUK ooly Ointment ffor the our* ol t)l«ra|ill«ll and cutaiu oua aOcctiuua. 
It la wholly a 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
it wikk com 
Kiitt Rfiruin, 
Kryalpela*. Heald llMif, 
Plle», Knlona, Ut««ri, Bore K/n, 
Chllblalna. Bhiojrlee, Dolla, Cula. Wound*, 
lUiatera. niugwtraa. Pluipltt, 
Ourna, Chapped JIauda, 
Sea Ida 
KENNEDY'S 
SALT RHKUM OINTMENT 
oodUIdi no mtmry or othtr mineral tuhatanee. 
H t« wholly aod portly 
VEOETABLB. 
One trial It raffltltot to oonrtno* th# aaaat aktp 
tloal that ita eAoaoy Id allaying IntUmrnaliuu and 
reducing twtlllnict It woodtrffcl. 
That Greaal Pamllr Olwtawtial* 
Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment, 
8hoald bo In erary household. No othtr Oint- 
ment tan oonpott with It at a rtady and ape»<iy 
meant of relief. 
For Baaraaa and Naalda It la tho moat ptrffeel 
core erer known. At an Kaaawllleaat 
KENNEDY'S 
SALT RIIKVTM OINTMENT 
ta wntarpaaaaed. 
Th« Rouffkttl Sinn l> uiado f month. 
C.knpprd Himdi in Inrtantiy healed. 
CrmtM ami l.tpi irt healed ud wftintil. 
To keep the hand* and fiico comfortable during 
the oold weather, (Mil a little «f the Ointment on 
I when going to bed. 
Put up In two (Ited bottle*. Tb» laulier 
8 O C K N T 8, 
TIm larger. 
AO OKXTS, 
bottle. 
For rale by Dr*. Uftowtt.biuilii and Sawyer. Au- 
guitiu Ubby, and druxKiaU generally. > ir 
lURRUUR GUIPB* — YOUNO*| ORBAT 
ill PIIV8I0UHJICAL WORK, or, Brery ooe hi. 
own Doctor—Being ft Private I net motor for Mar- 
ried pereoni or tboee aboat to marry, both mate 
and female, hnw thing concerning the ph> .1- 
oloxy ann relatione of our mial ayttam.aud the 
iinMuetlun or pretention ol oArprlng. I ncludlog all 
the new dxwovarlea never before given la the Kn. 
young married people, or thoee ^ntnmptatlnr 
SSKr^fst'csrstar^" the bonee. It will be tm% to p. and notllnaboal "«S: 
8praoait., above Fourth, Philadelphia, tail oe^pt 
of 33 oenU. Addraea Dr. 
THE UNION ft JOURNAL, 
la publlihed every 
paid atrtetly la advaa 
•iplratioo of Ihft 
riaai or aotutoiv*. 
-rsaaa5*- 
I Of AOTUTOIV*.
Oaa anaare, thran.taeartioan or law. «IJ> 
For Mh adlUanal laaertlon. JO 
Uy the ynar. por eqaara. ISjOO 
The eatabllahed aquare la twelve llaee nonpareil wK, rTn IftfnrTypji.or delayed, a MMVhtt 
largvr <pM« •» allowed Ui« •aoara. 
